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W eather Watch
DATE HI LO R.

6-3 92 64 T
4 88 60 .68
5 94 68 T
6 95 69
7 95 74
8 92 74
9 94 72

compiled by Pat Brown

Arroyo Vista 
opens Friday

BY ELIZABETH ALLEN
The Arroyo Vista Mini Golf Course will be opening 

for the first time Friday, June 15. The golf course opens 
at 10 a.m. and features an 18-hole miniature golf course 
which includes various obstacles to challenge the golf 
whiz.

Arroyo Vista Mini Golf Course also offers a game 
room and a concession stand so golfers can take a break, 
from that hot sun.

The first 10 people to make a hole-in-one wfrl receive 
free T-shirts, and anyone who makes a hole-in-one on 
the 18th hole will win a free round of golf! So a call to all 
kids, adults, golfers and would-be golfers goes out - 
check out the brand new Arroyo Vista Mini Golf 
Course.

damages 
County Road Dept.

by Becky CoUins
An explosion and fire Friday morning caused severe 

damage to the Sutton County Road Department.
According to County Road Superintendent Joe Ed 

Harrell, two of his men were attempting to repair a 
storage tank holding some 2,000 gallons of MC-30 
primer oil, when a spark from the acetylene torch set off 
a spark causing the tank to explode. According to 
Volunteer Fire Department Chief Louis Olenick, this 
practice is not uncommon or usually dangerous.

The explosion was felt and heard all over our 
community, and the Sonora Volunteer Fire Department 
wasted no time in responding to the alarm. Some eight 
to ten minutes after the explosion, the 23 member fire 
department was on the scene attempting to extinguish 
the blaze from which billows of black smoke rose into 
the sky.

According to Volunteer Fire Department Chief, Louis 
Olenick, approximately 30,000 gallons of water was 
used in extinguishing the blaze.

Damages assessed by Superintendent Harrell 
include total loss of the storage tank; total loss of a 
gravel spreader assessed at SSS-60,000; damage to the 
tires of a 412 Scraper at $2,000 for replacement of the 
tires of that piece of machinery; and minimal damage to 
a roller. Also damaged inthe frre was the asphalt plant 
tank which suffered from the heat of the inferno loss of 
some of the insulation and the aluminum "skin” .

Harrell commented Friday that he considers the 
County lucky for the minimal damage sustained in the 
explosion and fire, and praised the Volunteer Fire 
Department on their quick response.

Commissioners declare emergency
BY BECKY COLLINS

The Commissioners Court of Sutton County was in 
session Monday, June 11 to attend to their regular 
monthly business.

At that meeting, the Commissioners declared an 
emergency situation in concern of the Sutton County 
Road Department which sustained heavy damage from 
an explosion and fire which ripped through the 
centrally located yard Friday me ling. The fire caused 
an undetermined amount of d  lage to that depart
ment.

According to County Road Superintendent Jqj Ed 
Harrell, approximately $85,000 would be necessary to 
put the Road Department back into the paving 
business. He outlined the damages assessed at the 
county yard to the Commissioners stating that the tank 
which had exploded was a total loss as was the gravel 
spreader which had been sitting beside the tank at the 
time of the explosion and fire. Also damaged in the fire 
was the asphalt plant tank, which will have to have the 
insulation and aluminum “ skin” replaced.

The Commissioners then discussed the relocation of 
the County Road Department Yard, noting that the 
County had been extremely fortunate that no one had 
been injured in tffe accident either pedestrian or county 
employee.

Two sites have been researched by the Commission
ers Court. A 20-acre tract of land is for sale by the 
Cahill heirs. Commissioner Billy Galbreath proposed a
motion in which the County would assume ownership of 
the land for a price of $5,000 per acre, subject to Cahill 
family approval and with the understanding that the 
right of ingress and degress should be secured. The 
motion died for lack of a second.

Commissioner Miguel Villanueva proposed a motion 
in which the County would purchase an 8.91-acre tract 
of land at the old Elliott School. The motion was 
seconded by Commissioner Gonzales and died for lack 
of support on the Court due to its close proximity to. 
residential areas and the major highway.

County Auditor Charles Graves cautioned the Court 
that the money for relocation of the yard would not be 
so readily available at another time. He urged the 
Commissioners to study all of the options on resolving 
this matter, and to come up with an equitable solution. 
Action on the proposed relocation was tabled until the 
July meeting.

Another issue of dissention among the Court 
involved the proposed salary increase of County 
employees, excluding elected officials.

Commissioner Billy Galbreath proposed a motion 
raising all of the indicated employees salaries 10 
percent. The motion was seconded by Commissioner 
Villanueva, but opposed by Commissioner Wade, and 
ultimately defeated due to Commissioner Gonzales 
abstaining from voting on the issue. County Judge 
Charles Sherill also abstained from casting the deciding 
vote on the proposal stating that in instances of that 
sort, he felt it would be more to the County’s benefit to 
have the Commissioners agree on such a delicate issue.

Commissioner Gonzales made a motion to allow the 
County employees a 7 percent increase in salary. The 
motion seconded by Commissioner Villanueva was 
defeated due to opposition by Commissioner Wade and 
Commisioner Galbreath from voting on the motion. 
Judge Sherill again abstained from voting, thus causing 
the motion to die for lack of a majority vote.

But the County Dads didn’t disagree on every issue 
set before them Monday morning. A request from

Sheriff W.W. (Bill) Webster for holiday pay for the 
jailers and dispatchers at the Sutton County Jail was 
passed. Due to this new procedure, the jailers and 
dispatchers will now be allowed the same holiday pay 
as the rest of Sutton County’s employees.

County Attorney J.W. Johnson reported to the Court 
his findings on researching the issue of paying the 
deputies’ electric bills. According to Johnson, the 
present method of renumeration on utility bills is 
“unconstitutional” . He proposed that the Commis
sioners have two other alternatives including raising 
the base salary of the deputies or providing for payment 
of the utility bills in the budget and noting the payment 
on the deputies’ W-2 forms for taxation purposes as 
part of their salaries. Decision on the matter was tabled 
until the next meeting. Figures reported by the County 
Auditor’s office indicate a total outlay of $4068.88 on 
utility bills to date this year.

A public meeting was held to determine the use of 
Revenue Sharing Funds granted to Sutton County. 
County Auditor C arles Graves outlined the proposed 
uses of the fund monies with $10,000 to be used at the 
Sutton County Senior Center, $32,000 to be used in 
replacement of one of the ambulances for the 
Emergency Medical Service, and a proposed $75,000 to 
be used in the installation of an elevator in the County 
Courthouse to allow handicapped persons access to the 
District Courtroom. Any left over funds will be used 
possibly in the construction of sewer lines to benefit the 
residents of Sinaloa and Loma Alta.

Don Wootan, Chief, Chief Appraiser of the Tax 
Appraisal District reported to the Court that collections 
for the 1983 year had progressed very well. The tax roll 
for the County stood at $1,725,194.94 at the beginning 
of the year. At present, the Tax Appraisal District has 
collected $1,604,164.72 of that amount with $6,804.76 
left to be collected. County Judge Charles Sherill 
praised the efforts of the Tax Appraisal District noting 
that this office is “one of the most effective operations 
in the State of Texas” .

County Auditor Charles Graves has been busily 
preparing his budget for all of the County Operations 
for the fiscal year 1985. The Commissioners heard from 
several of their departments concerning changes in 
operating budgets including the request from County 
Extension Agent Prestion Faris for a new Suburban for 
that department. He suggested that the county take 
sealed bids on the vehicle now in use by the department 
and use money from the sale of that vehicle now in use 
by the department and use money from the sale of tht 
vehicle toward a down payment on a new vehicle.

County Extension Agent in Home Economics Pam 
Young requested that the Commissioners set aside 
$500-$600 anually to allow her to attend national 
symposiums dealing with subject matter related to her 
field.

Lenora Pool with the Sutton County EMS requested 
that the Commissioners set aside enough funds to cover 
the purchase of a new ambulance for that department.

Sandra Cooper, Sutton County Librarian, reported no 
budget changes to the court. She asked that they 
rebudget $5(X) to cover the cost of installation of a 
better heating system for the facility. Preliminary 
figures for the complete renovation of the heating 
system are $4,146.00.

The Commissioners approved a proposal by Hollis 
Rodgers for the placement of a coin-operated snack 
vending machine in the lobby of the County 
Courthouse.

Sesquìcentennìal celebrations 
planned statewide

by Edith James
The 150 Anniversary of Texas the sesqalcentennial 

will be celebrated throughout Texas in 1986. Commun
ities throughout Texas are planning some big 
undertakings and some small, but all foresee a special 
celebration on the 150tn anniversary of our Lone Star 
State.

The Sesquicentennial theme may be incorporated 
into the ongoing events in Sutton County in 1986. Texas 
has been under six flags, so it would be in keeping to fly 
the six flags over Sonora in 1986. Banners could also be 
used.

Parades, dances, rodeos, plays or any event might 
carry out the dress code of 1836.,The year 1986 will be

a time to use your imagination and expertise in 
celebrating the sesquicentennial. Ideas are unlimited.

Recording history on tapes, folklore, or a personal 
family history can be done. There are so many 
interesting things to iemember and record. Now is the 
time to get it done, just think, it is only 50 years to the 
bicentennial, and a lot of history can be recorded now 
for then.

The Chamber of Commerce has received material 
from the Sesquicentennial office in Austin and any 
person wanting this material can come by the office and 

jpick it up. It would be good reference as to what other 
towns and communities are doing for their themes.

r

BATTUNG THE BLAZES
The flames were big, and the billowing smoke conld 

be seen for miles around when an asphalt tank 
exploded Friday at the Sutton County Road 
Department. In minutes, the Sonora Volunteer Fire

Dept, arrived and began the dangerous fight to control 
the fire and keep It from spreading and causing more 
damage. The firemen succeeded and no Iqjurles were 
sustained. (Staff Photo-KKN)

Stray pets cause local concern
by Carol Jones

Sometime in the early morning hours Friday, a two 
month old “ dogie” goat belonged to O.L.Richardson 
Jr. was attacked and killed at 100 Edgemont by what 
was apparently a “ big dog” .

Richardson stated that he had brought the goat to 
town for his daughter to raise. When reporting the 
incident to Sonora City Manager Jim. Dover, 
Richardsoin expressed a geat concern for thè safety of 
children around stray animals in this area. He stated 
Friday afternoon that the dog or dogs had apparently 
been running free all night. The goat was tied with a 
strong rope to a water hose holder.

Sonora Police Chief Brent Gesch, contracted Monday 
morning, said, “ Starting last week, upon a suggestion 
by Jim Dover, the offices of the police department ate 
writing citations for violators of Section 5-29 of the 
Sonora Code to citizens who do not maintain their 
anim ai in compliance with the city law.”

Gesch stated that the possibility of rabies 
outbreak is extremely high now due to the hot weather 
and that many of the dogs that are “ turned out” are not 
vaccinated against rabies.

Section 5-29 of the Sonora Code is under the heading 
of Division 3. Stray Animals and reads, “ A person who 
owns, harbors or maintains an animal commits an 
offense, without regard to his mental state, if he fails to 
restrain the animal in a fenced yard, enclosed

structure, or by a leash and the animal strays. (Ord. of 
1-18-83, Sec. 5-22)”

Failure to maintain the animals, in a sense, means 
not obeymg the city ordinances applying to animals.

Chief Gesch also stated that all complaints or reports 
of any stray animals, violators, and livestock violators 
should by lodged through the Sonora Police Deaprt- 
ment. All calls received will be investigated by an 
officer if that department.

Section 5-88 of the Sonora Code comes under Article 
III Livestock and other Animals and reads, “ It shall be 
unlawful for any person to keep any livestock, rabbit, or 
fowl within the city limits unless the requirements of 
this article are met and a permit is obtained as provided 
herein. (Ord. of 1-18-83, Sec. 5-12)”

In a sense, this section may be interpreted to mean 
that anyone with livestock such as sheep, goats, or 
cattle must comply with ordiances applying to their 
animals.

According to reports from Dover and Chief Gesch, 
some citizens are allowing their dogs to run lose after 5 
p.m. and not restraining them until 8 a.m. the next day.

The police deaprtment answers calls 24 hours a day, 
so reports may be made to that department, 387-3888, 
if a violator is seen or if a stray animal is found running 
loose.

If an owner wants to exercise his or her dog, that may

Teacher resignations noted
BY BECKY COLLINS

Now that the 1983-84 school year has ended for both 
the students and the teachers, many of those teachers 
are off to vacation with their families, while others are 
preparing to acclimate themselves in different areas of 
the state.

Sara McAndrew and Roberta Sappington are two of 
the teachers who won’t be returning to the classrooms 
of Sonora High School this fall. They are going out of 
our community to seek new horizons, to reach for other 
goals and to find within themselves that spark of 
aspiration for excellence which they both have 
displayed during their years as teachers at Sonora 
High.

Sara, the wife of Superintendent W.A. McAndrew,
' will be moving with her family to Castroville where he 
has accepted the position of Superintendent of Schools 
for the Medina Valley School District.

She plans to continue teaching in Castroville. Her 
assignment for the coming year is to teach Language 
Arts on the sixth grade ievel. She also sees thè 
possibility of teaching some theatre.

“ Mrs. Mac” as she is affectionately known to her 
pupils, has been notably involved in the National Honor 
Society and in preparing students for UIL Ready 
Writing competition. During the time that Mrs. Mac 
has been the program sponsor at SHS, she has had 
three State winners.

Her teaching career at SHS has included six years as 
the English III teacher with a class of students taking 
Business Communications also. The encouragement of 
excellence through praise of her students has been 
noted by the numerous students who passed through 
her classroom on the way toward graduation.
I Mrs. MacAndrew noted that she is sad about leaving 
■ Sonora and all of the fine people she has met and had 
the pleasure of working with. “My children, Patrick 
and Emily, have gone through the Sonora school 
system, and I’d like to take this opportunity to thank Ae 
many wonderful teachers here in this school district. 
We have been blessed to know and work with one of the 
best teaching staffs anywhere,” she added.

Roberta Sappington, Sonora High School’s Journal
ism and English IV teacher will also be leaving us Ais 
summer as she has accepted the position of associate 
editor of the United Methodist Reporter.

Mrs. Sappington will be relocating in Dallas to 
assume her duties by June 15.

The United Methodist Reporter is a national and 
international newspaper devoted primarily to the

Methodist Church, but which also covers religious news 
in the Episcopal, Lutheran, Presbyterian, and the 
Disciples of Christ Churches.

“ I’m very excited about the challenges to be met 
from a new job of this sort, I will traveling and meeting 
many new people,“ she commented. She noted the 
cultural advantages of relocation in the “big city” but 
added, “the traffic will be a problem.” “ I’m not too 
thrilled about that.”

Mrs. Sappington has taught at Sonora High School 
for the past seven years. Under her tutelage, the 
Journalism department’s school newpaper has blos
somed into a notably recognized product. Caballo 
Diablo has received awards for Tops in Division in the 
ILPC, the past two years. The Bronco Yearbook is also 
the recipient of many awards for excellence in 
composition.

Both Sara and Roberta will be sorely missed by the 
community as they have given so much to our 
community in the education of our youth who have 
passed through their classrooms.

We wish them the best of luck in their future 
endeavors, and hope for them the gratification that 
comes from a job well done.

Sonora clean-up 
day declared

Mayor Bill Gosney has signed a proclamation 
designating Saturday, July 28th as Sonora clean up 
day.

According to Don Cooper, Chairman of the Sonora 
Industrial Clean-Up Committee, the town will be 
divided into four sections and a clean up crew will be 
designated for each section. The City of Sonora, Sutton 
County and various businesses in Sonora will be of 
assistance in some manner.

Don said all would met at the courthouse lawn for 
instructions. Further information will be forthcoming, 
the radio, newspapers and chamber of commerce will 
keep you updated so that a general clean up of Sonora 
can be done in one day.

This will be a good time to get the unsightly trash 
hauled away, so make plans for the 28th. A watermelon 
feast will follow in the evening. ______
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Community
Calendar

Wednesday, June 13
NATIONAL WOOL JUDGING CONTEST begins. 
Sonora Wool and Mohair Company.
9:00 a.m. Summer Recreation program begins.

'9:00 a.m. Special Meeting Sonora City Council in! 
Council Chamber
9:00 a.m. Special meeting Commissioners Court in 
Courthouse concerning grant for sewer line to Sinaloa 
and Loma Alta.
7:30 p.m. Sonora AJRA Rodeo begins.

Friday, June 15
10:00 a.m. SISD Public Meeting School Administration 
Building on expenditure of Chapter II funds.

Sunday, June 17
Fathers Day
Attend the Church of your choice!

Community Calendar 
.brought to you by...

SCNB
Sutton County Notional Bonk

207 Hwy. 277 N., Sonora, Texas 76950, (915) 387-25931 
A member of Westex Bancorp, Inc. |

Renfro services held in Arkansas

M r. and M rs. Larry Lnckie announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter Melanie Dawn Kelly to Edward DeVoe Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith, both of Sonora. 
Wedding vows are scheduled to be exchanged on 
August 4, at the First Baptist Church In Sonora. 
Melanie is a 1984 graduate of Sonora High School. She 
Is currently employed with Food Center. Her fiance Is a 
1983 graduate of Sonora High School and attending 
A.S.U.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
W.L. (Pearl) Renfro were 
held May 29 in Prescott, 
Arkansas. *1

Mrs. Renfro was preced-

Contest
slated

A SlOOO. ftMid plrlM ia | 
being (dBned hi a new ' 
poetry contest, sponsoted 
by the Worid n  Poetry 
newsletter. There are 100 
prizes in all totaling over . 
$10,000. The contest is 
open to all poets. !

Says Contest Director I 
Joseph Mellon, “ We, hope 
to encourage poetK talent 
of all kinds, and this contest - 
should go a long way in 
doing just that.’’

For a free brochure of 
rules and prizes write,! 
World of Poetry, Dept. G, 
2431 Stockton Blvd., 
Sacramento, California 
95817.

ed in death by her husband. She is survived by one Mr. and Mrs. Byerl 
Will Renfro and one son, daughter, Margie Amerine Dillard of Sonora attended 
Wallas Renfro of Sonora. of Harrison, Arkansas. the services.

Long distance charges told

A  fully loaded supertanker travelling at its normal speed 
16 knots needs at least twenty minutes to stop.

Changes approved by the 
Federal Communications 
Commission on May 25, 
1984 will affect General 
Telephone customers using 
in terstate long-distance 
directory assistance,
costumers using AT&T to 
make long-distance calls, 
and businesses with more 
than one line.

An interstate directory 
assistance charge of 50 
cents per call with a 
two-call alowance for each 
billing period was approved 
service. To obtain the

two-call directory assist
ance allowance, the 
costumer must take at least 
two interstate calls during 
each billing period. If the 
customer makes one or no 
interstate calls, the allow
ance would be one or zero 
respectively.

The FCC also ordered

AT&T to reduce its inter
state long-distance rates by 
approximately 6.1 percent.

At the same time, the 
FCC approved interstate 
end user access charges of 
16 per line for businesses 
with more than one line.

All of the changes 
became effective May 25.
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Downtown Sonora

West Texas Business
BY JERRY LACKEY

i f

'  Don Young of San 
Angelo represents an orga
nization called Communica- 

i* jdng For Agriculture. He 
;r*Jwas the featured speaker 

_ c  Jhe other morning at our 
; Z:^egular meeting of 

.Professional Agricultural 
’ Workers Society and his 

talk caught my ear on 
behalf of agriculture 
people.

Probably no other life
■ .work carries such a high 

:i 'risk for occupational acci- 
-,-.-dent and injury as agricul- 
„-:,vture. At the same time, its

people are less likely to be 
<»vered by health insu
rance than other Ameri
cans.

For self-employed far
mers, their famUies and 
hired help, this “ is particu
larly significant in light of 
their lack of coverage under 
workers’ compensation,” 
said Young. “ Without 

. health insurance, many far
mers and other workers on 
the farm or ranch may not 
have access to necessary 
health care for injuries 
sustained at work or at 
home.”

One of the reasons for 
farmers not having health 
insurance is their lack of 
access to group coverage, 
as is the case in much of the 
nation’s urban work force.

In a report written by 
Helen H. Jensen of the 
University of Maryland and

Production 
« Continues 
:! to decline

Texas oil production 
• continues to decline. There 

were 71,637,000 barrels 
: produced in March versus 
Z 73,321,000 in March of 

1983. That averaged about 
L.,. 50,000 barrels a day less 

' than the same month last 
year. The lower production 

r figures also mean less tax 
revenue to local and state 
governments which might 
put more pressure on tiie 

: legislature to increase 
-j severance taxes.

The top six producing
■ ; counties in order are:
!: Pecos, Ector, Gaines,

Yoakum, Andrews and 
Hockley.

The Texas Railroad 
. , Commission is sponsoring 
: : two seminars in Midland 

this month. The first one is 
scheduled for June 13th at 

' ,the Holiday Inn Country 
■ 1̂ Villa. It will be on “Oil and 
; ; .Gas Forms and Proce- 

dure.” The second seminar 
is the next day, June 14th 

' '  at the same location. The 
subject is Gas Proration. 
For more information 
contact the Railroad 

' Commission office in
- Midland or PBPA.

The secretary of En
ergy, Donald Hodel, says 
the government’s synthetic 

•; fuels program is “deader 
than a doornail,” but can 
be resurrected if Congress 
eliminates more than eight

- billion dollar^ in potential 
.J. aid to synfuels products at

prices above sixty-five 
dollars a barrel probably 
shouldn'i receive funds.”

formerly with USDA’s 
Economic Research Ser
vice, several main observa
tions were made:

1. Eighty-six percent of 
the nation’s farm people 
have health insurance, 
compared to 90 percent for 
the population at large. 
Only 82 percent of the 
farmers and farm managers 
are covered, with coverage 
more likely if the spouse is 
employed, especially off 
the farm.
2. Families most depen

dent on farm income-those 
who are less dependent on 
off-farm jobs-are the least 
likely to have health insur
ance.
3. Young farmers, farmers 

in the South and West, 
those with low incomes and 
those with chronic health 
problems are not as well 
covered as other farmers.

“ Farm work is dan
gerous. Agriculture has a 
higher accident rate than 
other occupations,” the re
port said, a fact we all 
know. ^‘Long hours opera-

ting machinery under vary 
ing conditions and diverse 
tasks all contribute to thé 
greater likelihood of acci
dents.”

Regional differences also 
exist, with the South and 
West having less health 
insurance coverage than 
other areas.

According to the report, 
farm families might look at 
a number of alternatives, 
including obtaining lower- 
cost group insurance or the 
tax advantages others have 
in gaining access to insur
ance through employers.

The Communicating For 
Agriculture organization is 
nationwide. Not only do 
they provide an insurance 
plan for agriculture people, 
they provide lobby service 
in our state and national 
capitals in behalf of agricul
ture. 1 am not publicly 
endorsing their program, 
but I believe it stands a 
head above others I have 
studied and is worth your 
consideration if a represen
tative calls on you.

HiWs Bridal Registry
'  Shelly Hofneket, bride-elect of SaveD ShouoB 
iKelly Ward, bride-elect of Rapheal Holder 
Jana Harrio bride-elect of Bradly J^iineon 

' Mrs. John William CamplMB IV,v9 e^ Molly. Sawyer , 
'Mrs. Scott Saveli, nee Jana Higgins

Hill’s Jewelry
Downtown Sonora 387- 2755
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ThisMonday, June 11, ^  
thru Sunday, June 17. ^
Dairy Queen brings you a Split Sale you can't afforeJ to 
miss. O ur 99< Split starts with a fresh whole banana, 
mountains of creamy rich Dairy Queen topped with 
luscious strawberries, tropical pineapple, rich chocolate, 
and finished off wfth heaps of whipped topping.

“Ju s t keeps on ge tting  better.*’"'

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

or Remodel, You Can Save 
Thousands of Dollars* ' 

on Yoiu* Electric Bills over 
the Life of Your Home if 

it’s a WTU-Approved 
E.S.P. Home

Some homes on the market may seem to be energy efficient, but before you buy, 
build or remodel, be sure your new home cams the West Texas Utilities

ASK YOUR REALTOR OR BUILDER ABOUT SOME 
OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ENERGY SAVING FEATURES:

•  (x'iling insulation ot R-30 and wall 
insulation ot R-i6.

•  Storm windows or insulated glass.
•  Weatherstripping and caulking around all 

doors and windows.

• .\ir conditioning with a Seasonal Hnergy 
Ktticiency Ratio (SHKR) of 8.5 or higher.

•  Electric heat pump with an SEER of 8.0 or 
higher.

•  .Air infiltration control.

'^COMPARE BELOW HOW MUCH MONEY AN E.S.P. HOME 
CAN SAVE YOU OVER A ONE-YEAR PERIOD

.An average I8(X) square foot home will cost approximately $835 per year to heat and 
cool.
An E.S.P. HOME of 1800 square feet will cost approximately $610 per year to heal 
and cool, which results in an annual savings on clecriciiy costs of 25 percent or more. 
(Hnergy savings may w n ’ auvrding to r/ie lype o/consrruetion of the home, family size and individual 
energy usage hahifs.)

Call vour local WTU office for additional information on buying, building or rcmixleling 
to have an E.S.P. HOME. IT  CAN SAVE YOU MONE^’ ON FUTURE ENERGY BILLSl

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mfmhrr of Thv Cenir«l and StHilh U/m Sytirm

.Leonardo da Vinci invented 
the scissors. CCMp̂ KMteOQO» Cawoi mils— <»«!■> 000> CaMl »

Join Our Family !
When it comes to choosing a bonk these 

days there ore many good reasons 
for choosing on

INDEPENDENT BANK
The management of the bonk is done 

'with Sonora's future always in mind.

O ur bank is a liv ing part o f this
\

G O O D  community we serve.

g gg> III. | g « g it .« l»  M i l l
MEMBER FDIC

Your locally, owned, Independent bank serving 
the Stockman's Paradise since,! 900.



round Town by Hazel McClelland
limas Loyd of Fayetteville, 

and Mts- ftWg«l. Jessie Lee, born May
1 the ** Thomas, 4 years old.
1 Af' Che has one ^*°wTd Mrs. Royce Regeon and 

. parents W ® 1 .  Mr. and Mrs. Cash Taylor 
IGtan ^  Thotn Yd Mrs. Elizabeth Goodwin is

‘ * ftt areat gran«ÍC. ,
C s .  J»®IvisUing her paten]

* vveel̂ * Í® Witchita, Kansas has
Mrs. Bonnie /siting Mrs. Güila Vicars for a 

ireturned home f  ,nd  raised in Sonora, and was

returned to El Paso after 
and Mrs. John McClelland for

Bonnie Glasscock before marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jennings went to Sabinal to 

vistit his family, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Wilkins. They went 
on to Utopia to visit Frank Laman and then visited 
Jewel’s sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker. 
They came home to find they had had one inch of rain.

Mrs. Leo Merrill entertained the Tuesday night 
Bridge Club at the Commercial Cafe with a Mexican 
dinner-

Club members present were: Mrs. Metha Trainer, 
Mrs. W.O. Crites, Mrs. Vestal Askew, Mrs. Lena Belle 
Ross, Mrs. Emil Purgel, Mrs. Jo Nell Johnson, and 
Mrs. Edwin Sawyer. _____ _̂___ ____________
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' t h a t  CUTE  
flV*! SOWAÍA 

/̂ AKE A TET

is  fi bea s lv  i>!sensE c a iue5> 
VIRUS. I t  a f f e c t s  t h e  n e r v o u s  

' ^  AN» I T  <1AH SE SPREAU» S r  ALU J
■ B l .o O »t »  AN iX a ls .

\

During World War I, parrots 
were kept on the Eiffel 
Tower to  warn of approach
ing aircraft long before 
the planes were heard or 
seen by human spotters.

A/O-t  s o
CA TCH  A 
- f u e  iPEA 
A -PET.

F A S T , 3 fL L Y . P o n ’t  
BABY s k u n k  Wi t h  
OF KetF/NC It  For

' t h e  r e a s o n  F or t Hi .S' is f/ O i  
T H E  PHoBLE/H OF D e - SCEMTi'WG
A s k u n k , b u t  a  A1U.CK AVORE 
S E R IO U S  P R 0 8 lE/>>- p A g ie S '.

f  i T  i5 V e r y  Coax/Mon (*N t h e  
S liUNtS OF OUR a r e a . fiLSo, A 

SKUNK CAN CARRY TH E ViRUs 
SPREAP It  For a Lo n s  TE'a Iod o f  

T ifAE w ith o u t  Seem in g  T o b e  I I I .^

'tAOSt VETERINÄR, A NS\ 
WILL N O T D E -S C E N T  
s k u n k s  b e c a u s e  of 

t h e  b a b Ie s  d a n c e r

\ /  z'
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X  WAS t a KIn c I I t  w o u l d  b e  
A- REAL DBAS To TA K E  THOSE 

P A I n FUL an d  EXPENS-iVF RA8ÌE3 SHo-^

Fire Dept. 

Report
On 6-6-84 The Sonora 

Volunteer Fire Dept, 
responded to a gas spill at 
the First National Bank. 
The time of the call was at 
2:45 p.m. Unit 50 respond
ed. Answering the call were 
Troy Heffeman, George 
Keese, Mark McEwin, 
Sammy Odom Jr. Louis 
Olenick, Carl Teaff, and 
Gene West.

On 6-8-84 at 9:30 a.m. 
units 20, 40, 50, and 80 
respondèd to an asphalt fire 
at the Sutton County Road 
Departments Maintenance 
Y a rd . A p p ro x im a te ly  
30,000 gallons of water was 
used to extinguish the fire. 
15 men answered the call, 
they were: Jam es
Blackman, Kyle Donald
son, David Flores, Troy 
Heffernan, George Keese, 
Mark McEwin, Jam es 
McLaughlin, Harold Marti
nez, George Noriega, 
Sàmmy Odom Jr., Louis 
Olenick, Carl Teaff, Tim 
Thorp, Gene West and 
George Wipff Jr.

Tho Sonora Volunteer 
Fire Dept, would like to 
thank the sheriffs office. 
Police Dept., Game War
den, Highway Patrol and 
the Border Patrol for their 
assistance during the fire.

Telephone
vandalism
discussed

“ Vandalism can be a 
serious problem with the 
public coin telephones” 
says E.O. Cambern, West 
Texas General Manager. 
For that reason. General 
Telephone asks that you 
contact local police immed
iately should you see any
one damaging on of these 
facilities.

“ We know the customer 
is inconvenienced when a 
coin telephone does not 
w ork,”  said Cambern. 
“ We would appreciate your 
reporting the location and 
telephone number to us so 
that our crews can repair it 
as quickly as possible.” 
Sonora customers may re
port pay telephone trouble ‘ 
by calling 112-655-0686. 
There is no charge for the 
call.

Because coin telephones 
are often exposed to the 
outside elements, they re
ceive more weather abuse 
and are easier targets for 
vandals. General Tele
phone appreciates the co
operation of local citizens in 
notifying the company 
when attention is needed.
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b a b y  s k u n k s  ANP OTHER W/LD
ANi/HAlS a r e  v e r y  b u t

D o m e s t ic  a N iM a is  l i n e  -p u p p I es
AND N'/t t EWS a r e  M U l H b e t t e r
For R Err. OF COURSE, f l L u T E r s  .

BHoUtP BE VAcdMATED a g a in s t  RASIES,
t h e r e  a r e  s a f e  a n d  e f f e c t iv e

VACCINES Fo r  -p e t s ,  b u t  N ^
v a c c i n e  is AFARo Ve d  F o«.^
Vn iT d  A n i m a l s .

O
UlKEN OUTDOORS, Do N o t  

HANp Le  W i’ Ld  ANi/h als ,
E specIau-Y th o s e  a c t in g  
T a me OR I I I .

Tifi y í-r S A F E -
_____  A C H a N C H

W i TM  'R f l i 'E 'S /

Mrs. Sawyer won high score prize. Mrs. Prügel 
won second high score and Mrs. Trainer won the bingo 
prize.

Mrs. Lossie Kelly of San Angelo was here last 
week visiting friends.

The Sonora Sewing Club met June 5 at the ranch 
home of Mrs. Dean McLain. Homemade muffins and 
orange juice and coffe was served when guest arrived. 
Those present were; Mrs. Linda Johnson, Mrs. Marcia 
Rioux, Mrs. Midge Shurley, Mrs. Vicki Shannon, Mrs. 
Barbara Saveli, Mrs. Bernice Saveli, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hemphill, Mrs.Odessa Fields, Mrs. Lucille Coleman, 
Mrs. Leona Bishop, Mrs. Joan Cusenbary, Mrs. Sadie 
Archer. Mrs. Jerry Wallace all of Sonora. Mrs. Lu Ella 
Cost, Mrs. Marie Pierson, Mrs. Mary Lu Lilly and Mrs. 
Benny Gail Hunnicutt all of Ozona. Lunch was served 
and everyone had a real good time.

Mr. William Lamb and son Bill of Virginia were here 
visiting Bill’s grand parents, Mr.a nd Mrs. Buster 
Jennings last week.

Mrs. Metha Trainer visited Mrs. Dyumple Thomas 
and Miss Jaymie Trainer in San Angelo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Mitchell and daughter Sarah 
Claye of Rankin were here this past week visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Van Hoozer.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Shannon moved to Big Lake 
where he is employed with the R.E.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wuest, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Saveli 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shannon were in Bishop this 
week to attend the wedding of the Wuest son Gary.

Rev. and Mrs. David Griffin, Wesley and Rachel 
were in Corpus this past week to attend the retirement 
service of David’s father who is also a Methodist 
Minister.

Mrs. Anne Mae of Midland spend several days here 
with family and friends thi£ past week.
J. Glasscock of El Paso is 

here visiting his father,
Tom at the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 
Blanton of Dallas were here 
a few days ago visiting 
Mrs. Belle Steen.

1̂

"Good resolutions are sim
ply checks that men draw 
on a bank where they have 
no account." Oscar Wilde

D o n ’t  'TA K E ' 'T ru th  is rarely pure and 
never simple." Oscar Wilde

m m

*^HALBERT LPG, INC.
iFOR ALL YOUR 

PROPANE NEEDS
Competitive Prices

Call Collect 853-2815
Hwy. 277 S. Eldorado. Tx.

Bob &'Don Halbert
m tm« S t aess

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Registry

. KeUy Ward, bride-elect of Rapheal Hofder 
Joan Schrter, bride-elect of Craig Hudson 
Shelly Hofacket, bride-elect of Saveli Shannon

Rutt Harrla, bride-elect
of Lyndon Bradley Johnson

f Mrs. John William CampbeDHVL n e i MoUr Sawyer 
!!Mrs. Scott Saveli, nee Jana Higgins 
(iMrs. Gary Wuest, nee Jill Miller 
I Mrs. Lance Love, nee Michele Jamison

1071 N.W  .Concho 387-3839

BETO'S
Fine Mexican Faad

NOW  HAS 
LOWER PRICES

Our Specialty...Fajitas

104 Glasscock 387-2838

301---------- IBE

F ¿ i \ f ) e x 'S

HAGGAR
Save up to 25% on  
Expondonnatic” or 

Belt Lo o p  Slacks!

sale
1 9 8 8

Reg. $26 and $28. Haggar slacks are 
the fa, I Yites of Dads everywhere, 

t /'-cause they re T ia d e  with the best ot 
auQ.itv. fit. arid good looks Now you cah 
save on c'assic bolt loop ana ultra 

corTifortabie L'xpandomatic sNies 
rna.ae of w'jshobie polyester Both s*yles 

avciiiobie 'h yr-or round colors of naxiy 
br-.'v./n tan jr .grey in men s si/es 32 32

W e A c c e p i

The unique Expandomatic ' 
waist band styling

2230 W. Beauregard In The Village

The classic comfort of belt loop 
wois* band styling

Store Hours 
9AM-9PM 

944-0568
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SISD calls special 
meeting

Sonora Independent School District will hold a Pubjic 
Hearing to discuss expenditure of their Chapter ill 
Funds. 5

The hearing will be held at 10 a.m., Friday, June IS, 
at the Administration Office. r ’

All interested citizens are invited. • •

Save
General Tires 

Michelin 
Fina Gasoline
R.S. Teaff 

Oil Company
387-2770 S onora

Father's Day Sale
10%  off now through June 16

on all TORORear baggers

l /f 't:"walk behind  ̂
lawn mowers

except commercial mode|s

§
(while supply lasf'

_  J m
We believe in making 

things better. We believe you do tdo.
Side discharg

Sonora Wool and Mohair
210 SW College 387-2543

For HIM on Father's Day-June 17;

f f
f l

I

E
Charles Russell's

“The Bucker and the Buckeroo''-$145. ^
_ Reproduction from the original bronze statue (co 1911) r. 
H in the Notional Cowboy Hail of Fame and Western H
^ Heritage Center. (Size-11 'A " w., 16" h., 9 3 /8" d.) ^

Alsa,
y Charles Russell's “Changing Outfits“-$275, Q

f l f ly Frederic Remingtan's “Mauntain Man“-$160. y

• Tedford Jewelry •
e  .Downtown Sonora 387-3839 •

B S S S S S S $ S S S S S S S S S ^ S S S S S S S S S S S S ?
■ »¿I I ■ uidp
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Headlines for

by Pam Young, Siitton Counjy 
Extenskm Agent - Home Ecoliomics'

■ he oldest recorded docu
ment on paper made from 
fibrous material was a deed 
of King Roger of Sicily, in the 
year 1102.

A t H igher Rink
According to the American 
Cancer Society, people with 
Down’s syndrome (mongolism) 
and certain other hereditary 
abnormalities have a higher 
than normal incidence of 
leukemia.

Are Frozen Foods as 
Nutritious as Fresh?

Fresh produce is wonder
ful, but not necessarily 
better than frozen fruits 
and vegetables.

“ For some reason, many 
people have the idea that 
frozen food is nutritionally 
mferior to fresh produce.” 
It’s true that some vitamins 
and minerals will be lost in 
processing, but they are 
also lost by storing fresh 
food too long and ooor 
cooking methods.

All “ fresh” foods, for 
example, are not equally 
fresh. If you picked a fresh 
vegetable from your gar
den, brought it directly to 
your kitchen and served it 
immediately without cook
ing, it would probably be 
higher in vitamins than its 
frozen counterpart.

But the “ fresh” vege
table that traveled by truck 
across the county, sat at 
room temperature in the 
grocery store for several 
days, spent more days in 
your refrigerator and then 
was overcooked, probably 
would not measure up to a 
frozen product.

Among all methods of 
food preservation, freezing 
is one of the least destruc
tive to nutrients. However, 
some vitamins can be lost 
in the processing that 
occurs before freezing, 
such as washing, slicing 
and blanching.

Keeping the nutrients in 
frozen foods is largely a 
matter of making sure the 
tem perature is cold 
en o u g h . S u p erm ark e t 
freezers are designed to 
maintain temperatures be
low 0 degrees F. You 
should keep your home 
freezer equally cold.

At this temperature, vit
amin C in foods will remain

virtually the same for a year 
or longer. Vitamins are 
actually lost far more ra
pidly at tem peratures 
above freezing. The fresh 
broccoli and leafy green 
vegetables you keep in the 
refrigerator will lose half of 
their vitamin C in five days. 
At a room temperature of 
68 degrees, fresh spinach 
will lose half of its vitamin 
C in two days.

Frozen orange juice con
centrate is very stable and 
has only about one percent 
less vitamin C than fresh 
orange juice. But one study 
of refrigerated orange juice 
sold in cartons found they 
contained 30 to 64 percent 
less vitamin C than fresh.

Overcooking food will 
also cause high nutrient 
loss. In most cases, the 
greatest loss occurs during 
the cooking at home, rather 
than the storage or com
mercial processing.

To minimize the loss of 
vitamin C, folic acid and 
other heat-sensitive vita
mins, don’t cook vegetables 
any longer than absolutely 
necessary.

It’s also best to cook in 
very little water or steam 
foods to reduce the loss of 
nutrients that dissolve in 
water. If you must cook 
directly in water, use the 
cooking water or canning 
liquid to prepare other 
foods such as soup or 
gravy, rather than throwing 
it away.

Freezing leads to some 
minimal nutrient loss, but 
is also provides us with 
year-round supplies of 
foods that are close to fresh 
and sometimes even more 
nutritious.

There is a really good

The smallest breed of dog is
nnhiiratinn Frn»n Chihuahua. At maturity, Societypublication entitled Frozen hoo mav 80 percent
Foods. It is available free ____  ofall cancers mav be mlntMl in
for the asking. If you would 
like one, call or come by the 
Extension office.

weigh between tw o  and of canrora may be related in
four pounds, but some some wdy ‘to environment or 
weigh no more than one lifestyle, 
pound.

Sales & Service

Ozong Butane Co.
Complete Propane Tank 

Sales & Installation
Ozona - 392-3013 
Sonora - 387-2352

P.O. Box 1068 
Ozona, Jx.

BREAKFAST NOVI SERVED
6-11 a.m.

Special this week:

TEXAS BURRITO BREAK^ST
Scrambled egg, bacon, hash brî p  ̂

onions, & cheese in 
a flour tortilla.

4 D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

Just Keeps On Getting Bettei!

1

7Stíi ¡1

BY REV. DR. RICK G. RUNGE 
PASTOR CHRUCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

John 15: 12,15 through 17-
” No longer do I call you servants, for the servant does 
not know what his master is doing; for all that I have 
gotten from my Father I have given to you. You did not 
choose me. But I chose you, that you might go forth and 
bear fruit and that the fruit should abide This I 
command you that you love one another as I have loved 
you.”

“ What A Friend We Have In Jesus.” that is the title 
and the first words of one of the favorite hymns of the 
Christian Community. As we live our daily lives, and 
even weekly and yearly lives, if we would seriously 
count the hours in communication with God, of Jesus 
Chirst, how many would that total be. Would we count 
the daily total in seconds, the weekly total in minutes, 
and yearly total in hours??? We are moving toward 
what has and is called a “ Computerized Society.” Yet 
we forget the lessons of some of the first computerized 
figures.

When space travel was first underway, and the count 
down was beginning toward setting foot on the moon. 
The National Space Administration wanted a base to 
start from and continue with, and in doing so wanted to 
see and test the effectiveness of their computers. They 
started the computer counting backward toward the 
time of mans beginning. As the count down continued, 
there were two blocks in the count backward in time. 
They tried every possible way to get around the stops in 
mans historical record. When they finally gave 
everything else a possibility, and it did not fill in the 
necessary blanks of mans historical past, they finally 
tried the two breaks in time recorded in the Holy Bible.

When this was done the computerized count back 
continued without a hitch. Odd but true. Yet indicative 
of our usual living. When all else fails we use our faith 
in Jesus Christ or the Holy Word of God. When it 
comes to the church, it is “ OK” as long as it does not 
interfere. When we make the personal choices for daily, 
weekly and yearly living Christ in most instances is not 
even included. Yet we have His word they we are His 
Friends. Is this really the way we treat our friends. Is 
Jesus Christ someone we would be proud to walk down

1 □

Papa Joe,
YouVe always

been a eJuMnema 
to us !

Your grandchildren

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Sunday -

Public Talk 10 a.m. 
Watchtower Study 10:50 a.m. 

Tuesday
Theoeratic School 7:30 p.m. 
Service Meeting 8:30 p.m. 

Thursday

Sonora Tabernacle United Pentecostal The Church of the Good Shepherd
Rev. Kenneth Doyle, pastor Presbyterian 

Minister-Rick Runge
Sunday School 10 a.m. Church School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. Fellowship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. Worship Service 11 a.m.
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m. (Communion first Sunday of each month.) 

PCUC/UPCUSA

COW POKES ly  A c t Reid

h a v a h ea r t  
g r o c e r y  - -

. EU (̂ ASSo 
- B E A N 5  -

« 0

“Oh we’ra doin’ fiiw, pot iwapptd my caMa and thaop 
far my noighber’t  load itampal"

>¿h,\X\\\X\\VX\\\\\X\\XXXW\V\\V\X\\\\>>

the street with. Are we proud because He calls us 
Friend???

Do we call Jesus Christ Friend in return, and do we 
really love this friend so much that we are putting His 
love first in our lives?

Now that the summer time has come on our 
calendars, have we allotted anytime at all for Jesus 
Christ, to praise His name, to publically proclaim to 
others that we are grateful He calls us Friend, and that 
we too call and know Him as Friend? The secret to 
Friendship, is Love. Not the physical aspect but deep 
down heart-felt kind that would ask each of us to die for 
the love of our family members.

We hear a lot these days about the war and about the 
many retreats and reunions of those who were part of 
the holcaust of World War II and other conflicts.

It is hatred that brings on war. Hatered fosters only 
division, misery and alienation. Love fosters under
standing, peace and communication.

Thus the call of Jesus Christ our Lord is important of 
us today. He is affirming to us and with us the fact, 
that whether or not we sincerely consider Himour friend 

he considersps His Friends. A friendship so great that 
He died to prove His love for each of us.

Make a Countdown of the time span in your life daily, 
weekly and even yearly. How much time is really 
spent with Jesus Christ. Do we know/Him enough that 
we can and do spend time with him??? Is this ' 
Evangelism we hear about only for others to talk about.

As we ask ourselves these questions and if caring 
enough attempt to come up with honest answers to 
them, where do we stand. Does our committment to 
Jesus Christ and His Church really mean enough to us, 
that we are willing taking time each day, each week and 
every year to say “ Thank You Friend,” and then as we 
give thianks doing our best to proclaim His gospel that 
our witness will and does bear fruit for His Church? ,

Praising Christ should not be incidental, idle pass 
time if we are His friends, how much does He really 
mean to us?? The answers may not be easy one, or even 
pleasant ones but they are necessary ones if we are 
serious as Christians.

Take time today, take time tomorrow, take time 
Saturday, and Sunday to openly, honestly praise the 
Lord Our God Jesus Christ. Try it - You will like it.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Sunday

Holy Eucharist 8 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist 11 a.m. 
(2nd and 4th Sunday MP) 

Wednesday 
Holy Eucharist 7 p.m.

Doyle Morgan 
Insurance

Y O U ,^!^. ...

^  M a i n
^XXXX\XX\XXXXXXXXX\X\X\\XXXXXXVX\X

5 Church of Christ 
E MinIster-Don Jones 
□
E Bible School 10 a.m.
§ Worship 11 a.m.
2  Sunday night 6:30 p.m.
□ Wednesday night 6:30 p.m.

Hope Lutheran Church 
Charles Huffman, lay minister 

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Wednesday 
Youth Classes 6 p;m.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 3 
Bishop-Bryan Galloway = 

Priesthood 9 a.m. 2 
Primary 9 a.m. 2 
Relief Society 9 a.m. g 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 2 
Sacrament meetinK 11 a.m. 2

E St. Ann’s Catholic Church 
g Rev. Bernard L. Gully

2 Saturday Vigil Mass 7 p.m. 
2 Sunday Mass 11 a.m.
= Holy Day Mass 7 p.m.

First Assembly of God 
Rev. Louis Halford 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening SErvice 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Live Oak Baptist Church q 
Donall Provines, Pastor =

Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. E 
Wednesday 7 p.m. g

5 First United Methodist Church 
5 David W. Griffin, Pastor

2  Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Q Worship 10:55 a.m.
= KVRN 98 AM-11 a.m.
= Children’s Choir 5 p.m.
1 UMYF6 p.m.
□ Wednesday Chancel Choir 7 p.m.

Primera Baptist Church 
Rev. Cresencio Rodriquez

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 6 p.m.
Worship 7 p.m.
WMU Wednesdays-1 p.m. 
Wednesday Church Service 6 p.m.

First Baptist Church § 
Rev. Jim Stephen, Pastor 1

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Q 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. = 
Church Training 6 p.m. 3 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 3 
Wednesday Service 7 p.m. §

2

1 The Sonora Church Direct ory has been brought to you by the following sponsors: |

1 Food Center
1 387-3438

Carol's

M erle Norman
387-2036

g

Dicon Enterprises!
387-3843 |

fjim co Enterprises
1 387-3843

Kerbow Funeral 
387-2266 Home

□

Chuck Wagon
387-2491 1

ax ' '

\ Hershel's
1 387-3708 Foodway

Spain's Inc.
387-3131

Southwest Texas i 
Electric Co-op f

853-2544 J
5

IW esterm an Drug
1 387-2541

Sonora Ford Safes
387-2549

Teaff Oil 1
387-2770 f



Little League Scoreboard
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Public Announcement
T-BaU

Minor Leagne

M^|or League

H

Monday, June 4

Yankees 13 - Rangers 21 
Indians 12 - Crdinals 9 
Tigers 11 - Astros 19 

Tuesday, June 5

Astros 17 - Cardinals 3 
Indians 6 - Rangers 11

Indians 1 - Astros 6 
Cardinals 2 - Rangers 9

nChritmas in May' 
shows Sonora's spirit

The Chamber of Commerce was presented a check in 
the amount of SI 10.00 for the Christmas Decorations. 
This was a project that was co-sponsored by Hershel’s 
Foodway of Sonora and the Coca Cola Company of San 
Angelo whereby .50 cents was donated to this fund 
for each 12-pack Coca Cola sold at Foodway.

This will make a total of $1,120.00 in the decorations 
fund so far. Our thanks and appreciation to Foodway 
and Coca Cola Company.

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor,

I want to thank you so 
much for the picture and 
the nice write up. I want to 
say here, I did not drive out 
there my dear grand
daughter, Linda did and 
she done a great job. NO 
trouble, but our great 
granddaughter, Allyson, 
who is 10 years old sure did 
enjoy the trip. And on 
Tuesday Avis Joy took us to 
Ft. McKavett to the old fort 
museum and on Wednes-

Piano-Organ Sale
Alamo Music/San 

Antonio Music Center
is coming to Sonora 

June 19 thru June 23.
The Red Caboose will be next 

to Farmer Dan's 1 - 8 p.m.
The World's Finest Pianos & Organs. 
Steinway, Baldwin, Kawai, Yamaha 
f'Si Hammond Organs Also used 
pianos and organs when availdble. 

New Grand Piano $5995°®
New 500 Series Baldwin Piano
$99“» DN $49““ Monthly 

WE FINANCE!
Pianos Tuned & Repaired 

See the New 195 Baldwin Music 
Computer, Organ & Piano

For More Information Call 
Tom (512) 657-6865

Business & Professional 
Directory

Mi Ranchito 
Fine Mexican Food 

Open Dally 7am to 10pm 
Breakfast 7am to 11am 

Owners:-
Ruben and Sylvia Garcia

Upholstery Refinis! ling 
Fabric Dolls 

Custom Draperies 
[nstallation and accessoriet

Elizabeth Taylor 
103 College Street 
Sonora

Live Oak 66 Station 
Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Jobs 
Phone 387-2740

CAMBRIDGE PRODUCTS 
are now available at 

Hair by Shelly 
1010 Crockett

Shelly 387-3433 
Sammie 387-2228

FOR SALE 
387-2507

Good. Used Furniture 
Appliances. Antiques 

New Linoleums 
Gonzales Welding 
277 South 387-3008

FOR SALE 
387-2507

Free Marriage and family 
counseling and therapy 

Call 392-5830 
P.O. Box 1765 
Ozona 76943

Chlldon
Appliance Service 

Ken Chllderp 
Route 1 295 

Mertzon, fexM  76941 
(915) 835-3711

A.V. CONSTRUCTION 
Fencing Oilfield Painting 
Roustabout worii Welflors 
available Fully equipped 
with twe-in> rado  
(915) 387.2138^ Señora

PURE IMAGINATION 
ART GALLERY 

^  Whimsical Treasures 
Wooden Toys 
Stained Glass 

710 SE Cfrockett 387-5967

Patlos-Drives-Collars 
Sidewallu and etc. 
GftS GENERAL _ 

CONSTRUCTION CO.f 
Sonora No.

(915) 387-5326

THE TRAVELERS m  
(915)387-1586 

403Hvy.277No. ' 
Sonora, Texas 76950 

Maqr Ann Davla, MtaagM;

SONORA FLORAL 
&Gq)TS , 

413 E. S<(9p^ St. 
Sonora, T k  76950 

"W e Can Qfre For All 
XpurPloMl Needs"

Minor League

Mi^or League

Thursday, June 7

Rangers 9 - Yankees 12 
Indians 16 - Cardinals 18

Rangers 3 - Astros 14 
Yankees 4 - Indians 10

TEXAS RURAL LEGAL 
AID, INC. is a non-profit 
corporation dedicated to 
providing legal assistance 
in civil matters to low 
income persons. The staff 
of the Kerrville Legal Aid 
office wants to hear the 
opinions of attorneys and 
in terested  low income 
persons in what types of

cases legal aid attorneys 
and paralegals should 
spend their time on in the 
coming year.

There will be a meeting 
to discuss this on Monday, 
Junéis, at 8:00 p.m. at the 
offices of the Sonora 
Community Center, 502 
Rock Avenue, Sonora, 
Texas. Practicing attor-

neys legal aid clients, 
former clients and interest
ed low income persons are 
invited to attend. For 
further information, please 
contact Steven J. Pickell at 
512-896-4316 George Custer was thji 

youngest American matj
The Galapagos batfish walks
around the bottom of the tT /t
sea on two s tiff pectoral fins.

___________________

1 DISCOUNT CEMTER
Prices Good 
June 13 thru 

June 19

3Ô1 Highway 277-N Sonora

day Avis took us all to the 
new Mexican cafe and had 
lunch. We all enjoyed that 
good Mexican food. Yes, I 
want to thank the John 
Wesley Joys. How we 
enjoyed our 4 days visit 
with them. It was wonder
ful, we pray we can come 
visit them again some day. 
And many thanks Editor we 
enjoyed our visit with you. 
God Bless you,
Love a Dear Friend,
Carl M. Farrar

3rín;

Girl's

KNIT
TOPS

Reg. 9.89

\

Ladies

LEG

Dickies 
Leather Palm

GLOVES
Reg. B g g  
,6 ¿ 9 _ y _

Fashion

100

Texas A&M 
Texas Lohghorns

U P S

FREE
( 3 m
WITH THE PURCHASE 

OF KING 
SIZE 84 oz

COKE-DIET COKE 
7-UP-DIET 7-OP 

MR. PIBD-SUNKIST
6-Pack 

12-oz. Cans

A m a l i e

* * o S rO M

fc - 'j

TirriiMi

AMALIE
MOTOR

OIL
30-WHD

00
Quart

W-Dri

>ÆPIR 
TOWELS

Wstliièh  Psrs P«m

HOSPITAL PILLOWS
2 Í"X 2 7 "
Reg. 3.79

2 4 "X 60"

RAINBOW
RUG RUNNERS

Extra Durable For Many Uses 
Our Reg. $2.99

prate w a n e iL
WITH ROUNO (NO é R f in tS , 

R€COmieNO€0 BY DBmiSfs ¡

fB* AOULT OtLUt^
aiiiiiifiiiiiiii!ti)»~j

1 ñ
ADULT PROFESSIONAL
TOOTHBRUSHESw c

O  TOR ^  0 0

WSUPERCELL
iiiuiiiiiiMiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii

[W -a V A c ]

Heavy Duty 
Super Cell 
Size D or C

2-Pak

Automate AM-FM Car

STEREO RADIO MSSETTE
14 watts, locking fast forward. 

Eject automatic stop

FRITO-UY 
CHEESE DIP

Reg. 1.69

YARD GAURD
3 5 91 6 -0 2 .

WHAM-O

ú p t i m i y v ú k  

"  baby 
lo tio n

FOR BABY 
AND YOU

9-02.

CLEM
28-02.

7 9

PERT
Shampoo

7-02.

WESTCLOX
BIG BEN DELUXE

Keywound Alarm

Reg. 59.99

Sylvania Standard

U G H T N L B S
60, 75, 100 w a tt

1 3 9
^  2 ^ a k

Durocast 9 ’/a " Cast

IMIMUMGRira
With Silver Stone 

Reg. 12.99

Ever-Reody Adjustable

Reg. 19.47

ID

Reg. 12.97

Zebco® 1245 Combination
Zebco® 202 Reel/5' Light Action Rod

1RILEHEXL
FISHIHGUNi
10 ,12 ,144b..test 

Reg. 2.49

Beno Medium

Reg. 2.59
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Energy problems told
.'Describing natural gas as 

“jihe most misunderstood 
add miligned energy re
source in America today,” 
Railroad Commission 
Cbairman Mack Wallace 
sàjd a revolution in our 
eçergy thinking may be 
nécessary to give the nation 
a.^secure energy supply.

'.Speaking at a natural gas 
cbnference at the Univer
s e  of Texas sponsored by 
tlj'e Texas Petroleum Re-, 
search Committee, Wallace 
s^id the natural gas issue 
i ^ ’t complicated or diffi
cult to understand.
¿“ In the plainest of terms, 

we are using it faster than 
WÇ are discovering it,” he 
said. “And, this is occurr
ing at a time when the 
national interest requires a 
record-setting rate of ex
piration and development 
of new reserves.”

Wallace told conference 
participants that despite a 
10, percent decline in 
neural gas production in 
l ^ a s  between 1982 and 
l§p3, Washington still 
^^ctively discourages in- 
cfêased exploration. He 
s^d Congress needs to 
l^ten to the statesmen 
^ o n g  its members instead 
c^the demagogues. 
iiT , for one, am sick and 

t ^ d  of reading pronounce- 
idënts to the effect that a 
ftèe, unregulated gas 
lU^rket will automatically 
(^a te  huge industry wind- 
f â s  and widespread public 
I^ e r ty ,” he said.
'Wallace took issue with 

#  latest attempt in 
(ingress to settle natural 
g ^  disputes, the Dingell 
Sitarp bill, and called the 
i^ ion  that price controls 

provide exploration and 
In d u c tio n  incentives 
‘?^surd.”

“ Although this proposal 
ip: cleverly disguised as a 
qiqnsum er p ro te c tio n  
liipasure, Americans, 1 
brieve, would be worse off 
tten before and ought to be 
fijrever unforgiving of such 
d’xtrem e sh o rtsigh ted - 
Ùj^s,” he said.
¿•i’The solution being 

oSered now is unaccept- 
he continued. “ It 

>*5ll not produce one cubic 
fip)t of natural gas. It is 
demagoguery of the rank
ed  form to ignore the issue 
of: adequate supply and 
embrace the political ex- 
p^iency of price controls 
s^posedly in the interest 
dt-consumers.”

Wallace told the confer
ence that “governmental 
pricing and regulatory 
schemes must be put aside, 
individual regions must 
their squabbling and look 

beyond their own borders 
and toward national energy 
interest, development of 
alternative fuels must be 
vigorously pursued, and 
energy and environmental 
conflicts must be temper
ed.”

He advocated a “Texas” 
answer fd the energy 
challenges of the state and 
nation through a pooling of 
talents and energies ^ m  
the academic world, indust
ry, government and from 
the public itself.

“This is no time for 
surrender, retreat, or 
defeatism,” Wallace said. 
“ It is a time for leader
ship.”

Helping Hand Fund 
started for Gibbs
A “ Helping Hand Fund” has been established at 

First National Bank of Sonora to aid one of our 
community’s dear friends, G.G. “ Toby” Gibbs.

Gibbs was employed by Republic Supply Co., in 
Sonora for many years, and as well known for his 
friendly nature and ready smile.

Toby is in trouble now, and needs the help of our 
generous community. He is currently in the Audie 
Murphy Veteran’s Hospital in San Antonio awaiting leg 
amputation due to a long bout with cancer. His wife, 
Paralee is by his side.

If any of our readers would like to show the true 
Sonora spirit of giving, Roberta James at First National 
Bank will be collecting money for the fund. All 
donations are tax deductible. >

Thanks for small towns
. The following- humm-ous 

item, headed,’’l^anks for 
Small Towns, People Who 
Live there,” appeared in a 
recent issue of the North 
Dakota Union Farmer, and 
as there are lots of small 
towns in the West, we pass 
it along:
YOU KNOW YOU ARE 
IN A SMALL TOWN 
WHEN

The runway of the 
airport is terraced.

The polka is more pop
ular than disco on Saturday 
night.

Third Street is on the 
edge of Town.

and talk for IS minutes 
anyway.

You are run off Main 
Street by a combine.

You cau i walk Tor exer
cise because every car that 
passes offers you a ride.

Every sport is played in 
dirt.

The editor and publisher 
of the newspaper carry a 
camera at ail times.

You don’t use your turn 
signal because everyone 
knows which direction you
are going. you get married and the

You were bom on June local paper devotes a 
13 and your family received quarter page to the story, 
gifts from the local You drive into the ditch 
m erchants because you I five miles out of town and 
were the first baby of the | the word gets back before 
year.

You speak to each dog 
you pass by name, and he 
wags at you by name.

You dial a wrong number

Piofenianal Carpet Cieaning
œM M ERdAL OK KESIDENTIAL

STANLEY OR 
VONDA ILANAGAN

Phooe 39U879 OZONA
PX>. X 157»  ̂

'TEXAS TIMS

Eldorado Instrument
& Control Co.
Specializing in:

Instruments, Gauges, Meters, & Controls 
Industrial Plants Sales and Service 

on Oilffeld and Industrial Instruments & Controls

you do.
The biggest business in 

town sells farm machinery.
You write a check on the 

wrong bank and it covers 
for you.

....

Cecil
Westernnan 
Would Like 

To Be 
Your

Pharmacist
........ ...........................

Pickup trucks on Main Someone asks how yoi 
Street outnum ber cars feel then listens to what yot 
three to one. have to say.

You miss a Sunday at Thank God for small 
Church and receive get towns and the people who

------- 1» .  .  .  .  I  »

Lawnmower

and spraying 
machine repair

now available at

Sonora Auto 
Parts

lOS' W. Crockett

387-3255
^  btate Inspection Station

' w w w w w w w w w w www ww w w w w

Office 853-2506 
Home 853-2624 Eldorado, Texas

House Mosring and Leveling

Big State Movcn 
JJX Bishop (Owner) 

Junction, Texas 76M9 
915^3678

k truly ‘Texan”  fift idea for your 
dad on his spoeidi day.

looks like gloss, but is durable acrylic

Need Electrical W ork 
Don't W ait, Call

Ken's Electric
Licensed Bonded Insured

3 8 7 - 5 5 1 0
Residential Ranch
Commercial Industrial 8̂
O ilfie ld  much more

Owner Ken Zortman
24 Hr. service w ith 

FREE estimates

Luxury at its 
NOW LEASING

ÂSE.v.q

R ,

’’Check our New Rates”  
f-Bdrm. S300.00 

^  -‘Bdrm. w/oinr^ • .S350.CX> 
5-Bdrm.i 2-BatR $40a00 
3-Bdrm.’ 2-Bath’ »bOU.OQ
A irE le c trlc  Kitchens

■Komer of DoMIe & Tayioe rionora
For Lease Agreements & Information' -  Come ty

Kasey’s Komer
or can 387-2104 A ptD -2 Debbie 387-2214

"God made the country and 
man made the tow n."

— William Cowper

1984 Chevrolet 
Conversion Van

Power windows/Power door locks tilt wheel,

cruise control, dual air conditioning

4 Captains chairs 
Sleeper sofa 
Ice box

AM/FAA cassette stereo radio
and Much Morel

r  —

Ritz Theatre /
Presents

X
■

i
Making the Grade

Î

\

A.

If you can't make it.... fake it I
Palmer W oodrow III earned his diplom a the 
old-fashioned way. He hired Eddie Keaton to 

graduate fo r him.

Admission Prices Show Times
Adults 3.50 Jason and the Fri. - Thur.

1 Children 2.00 Argonauts
shows at

s
m i

m

i■
i
t
i
i

Sonora 1:30-3:30

Evening
7:30-9:30
387-5972



Forty years since Normandy D-Day
Forty years agdlRis week - on June 6,1944 -_what isv 

still known as the greatest amphibious assault in 
history began.

Troops of the Allied Expeditionary Force - composed 
of our country’s brave soldiers, along with those from 
Great Britian, Canada, Holland and Poland, as well as 
the French freedom fighters - stormed the beaches of 
Normandy, France on that early June morning. Strong 
support was provided by Allied forces in the air and on 
the sea.

The landings at Normandy, on what is now known 
throughout the free world as D-Day, marked the! 
beginning of the liberation of Europe and ushered in 
what has become the longest period of peace in Europe 
during this century.

The sheer numbers and heroics are still awesome. 
Four years of planning and preparation were spent so 
that the almost three million troops assembled in 
southern Britain could cross the English Channel to 
France. Five separate beachheads were assigned to be 
taken, with the United States responsible for two, 
code-named Omaha and Utah.

In the early predawn hours. Allied aircraft began 
taking off, ferrying troops and supplies to be dropped 
off into the flooded countryside of.Normandy. At 6:30
а. m., the first wave of American assault craft were 
hitting the beaches. And, as the light dawned on June
б, the churning sea was full of sailing vessels - some 
5,000 ships in all - from the giant baMeships like the

TAX BREAK ON HOME SALES

Certain taxpayers who sell their home can exclude 
up to $125,000 of the sale’s gain from taxable income.

Taxpayer’s who are 55 or older or married to 
someone 55 or older can make this election when they 
sell a home. The home must have served as the 
principal residence for three or more years during the 
five-year period immediately preceding the sale.

“ This option for taxpayer’s is a provision of the 
Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981,’’ points oul Dr. 
Don Stebbins, real estate specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, Texas A&M University 
System. “ The intent of the provision is to allow older 
citizens to liquidate the equity in their home and enjoy a 
higher income during retirement without incurring an 
excesive tax burden.”

One of the important restrictions in the provision is 
that a taxpayer can use the election only once, notes 
Stebbins. Once selected, it is building upon both 
spouses regardless of any future transaction or 
remarriage.

“ Also, taxpayer’s should be aware that if they 
exclude less than $125,000 gain, the difference is 
forever forfeited,” the specialist points out.

Another consideration concerns buying or building a 
replacement home. If this is done within two years of 
the original sale, older citizens also reduce their tax 
liability by the normal rollover provision applicable to 
everyone. Thus, 55 or older taxpayers can use both the 
rollover provision and the special $125,000 exclusion for 
the same transaction, Stebbins says.

“ Older taxpayers should seek professional assistance 
as they make their decisions,” recommends Stebbins. 
“ It’s especially important for farmers, ranchers and 
others who use property partly as a home and partly for 
business to obtain professional guidance.”

' !
1-10 EXXON

"Where you always 

get that little extra"

Now Available! 
FOUNTAIM DRINKS 

Coke 7-Up 
Dr. Pepper Orange

Large - 69*
Medium 
Small -

1-10 & 277 N.

~ < : i l   ̂ - - -  -- ■

SALE
We are having a SALE because we need to 
SELL! The boss came back from Ruidoso 
broke, and said he needed some money. Save 
a bunch!!

Champion
4 ix l4  Titan. 2-bedroom, nice liftre home.

Town C Country
80x14 2-bedroom, 2-bath. Boy, can you save a bunch here!

Waysido
70x14 2-bedroom, 2-bath. You'ii iove it!

Magnolia
72x14 Expando. You w ill like the extra space.

Camoos
80x14 3-bedroom, 2-bath. Nicefloorplan.
72x14 2-bedroom, 2-bath. Look at this one I

Solitairos
80x14 2-bedroom, 2-bath. For the hard-to-please lady.
84x14 3-bedroom, 2-bath. For the large fam ily who wants the 
best.

Invision
69x14 2-bedroom. Come Look!
84x14 3-bedroom, 2-bath. New floor plan.

Guordons
54x14 2-bedroom. Choice of two. One front kitchen.
80x14 3-bedroom, 2-bath. A whole lot for not much.

Livod'In Homos
198240x12 Woodlake. Central air.
1977 40x14 Wayside. Nice little  home.
198380x14 Windsor. Repo.
1975 70x14 Redman. Nice floor plan.
1977 44X14 Sequoia. $3,500 special.

Offioos
80x14 Berkley office building w ith  central a ir. Nice.
Small c liff office has good plan.

SDSTMfiMONU HOMES
Z a iO II.C h aab o u rn *

Texas, to approximately 1,500 smaller amphibious 
landing vessels.

Throughout the day, the battle raged intensely, as 
the five Allied Divisions hit the beaches and began to 
move forward.

As night began to fall on what became known as 
“The Longest Day,” the American forces had taken 
Utah beach with relatively little opposition and joined 
forces with paratroopers already dropped inland. Our 
Allies had overwhelmed the beaches termed Gold, 
June, and Sword and had already advanced.

The bloodiest fighting took place at Omaha Beach, 
where 100-foot high cliffs had to be scaled to move 
forward - a beach staunchly defended by a crack 
German division on practice maneuvers in France after 
intense fighting on the Eastern Front. By the end of the 
day, however, our American forces held the ridge 
overlooking Omaha Beach and had moved about a mile 
inland.

Two-thirds of our forces had landed at Omaha Beach 
and 90 percent of our 1,465 casualties - officially 
defined as those killed, wounded, or missing - occurred 
there. Total Allied casualties that day were in the range 
of 10,000 troops.

D-Day marked the beginning of the end of the War in 
Europe. By the latter part of July, over 800,000 
Americans had landed on the Continent. On August 24, 
the Allies reached the gates of Paris. While there

remained blood to be shed and battles to be won, 
victory was finally declared on May 8, 1945, eleven 
months after the D-Day assault.

This week, pageantry and ceremony punctuate the 
quiet calm of Normandy, as the soldiers who fought and 
the Heads of State who now serve, join together in a 
time of tribute to the freedom which endures.

The Alliance forged over forty years ago on the 
Western Front to free Europe from Hitler’s grip 
continues steadfast, and we remain committed to the 
defense of Western Europe through our membership in 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization - an organi
zation made possible by the international cooperation 
exemplified on D-Day.

Nations vanquished in the war - notably West 
Germany - are now firmly rooted in the Western 
Alliance. Our uneasy alliance with the Soviet Union on 
the Eastern Front during the war dissolved at war’s end 
as the Soviets extended their sphere of influence into 
Eastern Europe. Today we recognize that the continued 
adventurism of this former ally and its surrogates 
remains a real threat.

As we join with our Allies in celebrating the ultimate 
victory inaugurated by D-Day, we must continue our 
unwaivering committment to this vital region and its 
stability. It is the willingness and dedication of our 
people and our Allies to remain strong and well-pre
pared that will ensure this lasting peace.
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tx /n d

p c u / i  c x m /v e 'T u e x tc e ^

Authorized Xerox Sales Agent
C M n e . 6 ^  a

€ 0 ic e -

Barbara Varner Faye McCoy

205 277 SP. 387-3774

■

ON Q U A L ITY  Q E

25" Diagonal ^  
COLOR 
CONSOLE

:a

COLOR
MONITOR
SYSTEM

Model 25PC3802K
Mediterranean S ty ling .. cabinet constructed of 
genuine hardwood solids, wood composition board and simulated wood accents.

• Color Monitor System adjustscotor . , . 
picture before you see it • Automatic 
Frequency Control locks in channel 
settings without readjustment • In-line 
Black Matrix picture tube • Performance 
solid state chassis

NOW $ 
ONLY 4 4 9 95

25" Diagon?*
COLOR
CONSOLE

COi^R
M ONITOR

AUTOMATIC
COLOR

ELECTRONIC
TUNING

PERFORMANCE n
CHASSIS

IN-LINE
•U C K  MATRIX 
PICTURE TUIE

■  S h arp n ess C o n tro l ■  D ig ita l C h an n e l N u m b ers
■  S e t-A n d -F o rg e t V o lu m e C o n tro l ■  Early  
A m erican  S ty l in g . . .C a b in e t C o n stru c te d  of 
G e n u in e  P ine Solids, W ood C o m p o sitio n  B oard  
and S im u la ted  W ood A ccents
•Inc lud ing 42 unscram bled cable channels

Model
25PC 4841L

NOW ONLY
$ 6 1 9 ’ ^

8-HR. VMS 
VIDEO CASSETTE 
RECORDER

01 o u REC
1 L I  I - I

FUNCTION 
DISPLAY SHOWS 

OPERATING 
STATUS

/  —  /
ONE-TOUCH
RECORDING

■  8 -H o u r R e c o rd /P la y b a c k  ■  O n e -E v e n t/1 4 -D a y  
P ro g ram m in g  ■  E lec tro n ic  V H F /U H F  T u n er
■  4 -F u n c tio n  W ired  R em o te  C o n tro l ■  Specia l 
E ffec ts— Scan, P au se/S till, and F ram e A d van ce  
N O TICE: The unauthorized recording of television programs 
and other materials may infringe the copyrights of others.

Model
1VCR4002X

NOW ONLY
$ 4 9 9 ^ 5

10" Diagonal 
PORTA 
COLOR TV

VIVI COLOR 
SYSTEM

Model 10AB3406W
Walnut finish on high-im pact plastic

• Vivi-Color ' System for locked-in 
channel tuning • In-line picture tube 
system • A C C ... Automatic Color Control
• 100% solid state chassis

NOW ONLY
$ 2 3 9 9 5

19" Diagonal 
COLOR TV

Model 19PC3714W
Cabinet constructed of high-im pact plastic

• Color Monitor system adjusts color 
picture before you see it • Programmable 
Scan Quartz Electronic Tuning selects and 
scans channels • 112-channel capability
• Performance n  solid state chassis

NOW ONLY
^ 3 8 9 ’ ^

17" Diagonal 
COLOR TV

Model 17AC3606W
Walnut finish high-impact plastic.

• Color Monitor System adjusts color 
picture before you see it • A F C ... 
Automatic Frequency Control locks in 
channel settings without readjustment
• In-line Black Matrix picture tube • 1CX)% 
solid state chassis

NOW ONLY
$ 3 2 9 9 5

GE. We bring good things to life.

653-4844 2302 N . CHADBOURNE 658-1416
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
To: Nolberto Perez, De

fendant, Greeting:
You (and each of you) are 

hereby commanded to ap
pear before the District 
Court 112th of Sutton 
County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Sonora, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, 
same being the 2nd day of 
July A.D. 1984, to Plain-

ff s  Petition filed in said 
urt, on the 17th day of 
ay A.D. 1984, in this

fuse, numbered 3003 on- 
e docket of said court and' 
l^yled Guadalupe P.

Êichez, Plaintiff, vs. Elia 
■ez Gutierrez, Jose- 
ez, Ysidra Perez Castro, 

Carmina Perez Trevino, 
Solberto Perez, Anavelia 
^erez Robledo, Paul 
Valencia, Ralph Valencia, 
»ichard Ricardo Perez, and

ill Unknown Heirs oL 
[artin Perez, Deceased, 
efendants

5  A brief statement of the 
Sàture of this suit is as 
Sollows, to-wit:

S  Trespass To Try Title

^  If this citation is not 
jiserved within ninety days 
&fter the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned

rnserved.
The oflScer executing this 

Svrit shall promptly serve 
gthe same according to re
quirements of law, and the 
^mandates hereof, and make 
i^due return as the law 
d irects.

Witness, Erma Lee 
STumer, Qerk of the 112th 
^District Court of Sutton 
-^County, TexaS.

Issued and given under 
»:my hand and the seal of 
■îjsaid court at Sonora, Texas, 

^ :th is  the 17th day of May 
, ^ “A.D. 1984.

5.' Erma Lee Turner, Clerk, 
112th Distrcit Court 
Sutton County, Texas.

4 ----------------- -̂-------------CITATION BY 
«  PUBLICATION

The State Of Texas 
To: Paul Valencia, De

fendant, Greeting:
You (and each of you) are 

hereby commanded to ap
pear before the District 
Court 112th of Sutton 
County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Sonora, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o’clock a.m. of 
the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two 
days f^m  the date of the 
issuance of this citation, 
same being the 2nd day of 
July A.D. 1984, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 17th day of 
May A.D. 1984, in this 
cause, numbered 3003 on 
the docket of said court and 
styled Guadalupe P. 
Sanchez, Plaintiff, vs. Elia 
Perez Gutierrez, Jose 
Perez, Ysidra Perez Castro, 
Carmina Perez Trevino,

■id

iS

N.L. McCollough Building,] 
Sonora, Texas IH-10; 
.Frontage Road, 5000 sq. ft.
- Truck boys and offices; to 
be kept clean and neat. 
Phone 387-3044.

Shurley Enterprises Mini 
Storage. 8x12, S20
monthly. Phone 38'7-3619 or 
387-5409.
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Nolberto Perez, Anavelia 
Perez Robledo, Paul 
Valencia, Ralph Valencia, 
Richard Ricardo Perez, and 
all Unknown Heirs of 
Martin Perez, Deceased, 
Defendants

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows, to-wit:

Trespass To Try Title

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to re
quirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law 
directs.

Witness, Erma Lee 
Turner, Clerk of the 112th 
District Court of Sutton 
County, Texas.

Issued and given undqr 
my hand and the seal of 
said court at Sonora, Texas, 
this the 17th day of May 
A.D. 1984.

Erma Lee Turner, Clerk, 
112th District Court 
Sutton County, Texas

Television Enterprises, Inc. 
Effective 6-1-84 

All accounts are due and 
payable on the 1st of each 
month. All unpaid accounts 
will be charged $1.00 late 
charge if not paid by the 
10th of each month.

REA L E ST A T E  j

3-Choice lots in restricted 
area for sale - contact: Box 
1134, M enard, Texas 
76859.

75 acre farm with good 
improvements. Good six 
room house. Half minerals, 
$125,000. Big Lake HWY. 
853-2307 or 853-2871.

500 acres, $99 per acre,| 
$2,475 down, $446.27 
monthly. West Texas mule 
deer country. 1-800- 
592-4806.

20 acres hunting country. 
Deer, turkey & javelina 
hunting. $695 per acre, 5 
percent down 20 years own
er financing at 9 3/4. Call 
1-800-292-7420.

New development, 5 acres 
or more in beautiful Limpia 
Canyon. 7 Miles north of 
Ft. Davis. $498.75 down, 
$89.93 monthly. Call 1-800- 
592-4806.

F O R  RENT/LEASE~1
•------------------------------------------------------------ ---------

For Rent: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Mobile Home. Best 
location in town. Call 915- 
396-2416.

Check our new rates at 
K asey’s Korner. Call 
387-2104.

6-

Own your own Jean- 
S p o r tsw e a r , L ad ies  
Apparel, Combination, 
Accessories, Large Size 
store. National brands: 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Izod, Gunne 
Sax, Esprit, Brittania, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picone, 
Qaibome, Members Only, 
Bill Blass, Organically 
Grown, Healthtex, 600 
others. $7,900 to $24,900, 
inventory, airfare, training, 
fixtures, grand opening, 
etc. Mr. Loughlin 
612-888-6555.

a u t o m o t i v e  ^

Gov’t surplus Cars & 
Trucks under $100. Now 

•available in your area. Call 
l-(619)-569-0241. 24 hrs.

1974
387-5038.

Dodge Dart.

1980 Chevrolet, 2 door 
diesel. Contact J. Galindo• 
Jr. at First National Bank or 
call 387-3861.

1981 Ford Pickup, clean 
and low mileage. Contact J. 
Galindo Jr. at First Nation
al Bank or call 387-3861.

1979 Chevrolet Impala, 4 
door, contact J. Galindo Jr. 
at First National Bank or 
call 387-3861.

1982 Chevette, 4 door 
Hatchback, 10,ci00 miles, 
387-3233.

M O B IL E  H O M E S ^

Why Rent? Be a home 
owner! Let me show you' 
this beautiful 14x80 Melody 
Mobile Home. 3 bedrooms, 
'2 baths with fireplace and 
composition roof. Low 
down payment with terms 
to fit your budget. Set up 
and delivery included. Call 
I Clark collect, 366-5653.

1982 14X72, 2 bdrm., 2
bath Mobile Home. Patio 
door, Fireplace, carpeted.; 
'Two-tone (ddrk brown 
tan). Little equity and take- 
up payments. Ozona, Texas' 
Call 392-2780. '

For Sale or Rent 1978 twoi 
bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. Phone 915-292-4610 
weeknights or 387-2261 
weekends.

1970 New Moon - 14x50, 2 
bedroom. Contact J. 
Galindo Jr. at First Nation
al Bank or call 387-3861.

Buy Now! Must sell: Good, 
little, or no credit needed,
1983 new 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 
$700 down, $199 per mo., 
1983 new 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 
$865 down, $230 per mo., 
1983 new 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
$900 down, $235 per mo., 
1983 new 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 
$1,100 down, $275 per mo., 
1983 new double wide, 
$1400 down, $360 per mo. 
Will trade for anything of 
value. 15.50 APR, 15 years. 
Call Ron collect at 
915-333-4595.

NO CREDIT/NO EQUITY- 
3 bedrooms,2 bath mob
ile home for sale.Low 
monthly payments, ready 
to move in, owner will 
move and set-up. 700 
N. Grandview,Odessa,TX 
333-nnj.______________

FOR sale: 1972 12x60, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath Flamingo 
Mobile Home. In good con
dition, $5,750. Located in 
Eldorado. 853-2653 or 
365-2629.

1976 Titan - 14x60, 3 bed
room. Contact J. Galindo 
Jr. at First National Bank or 
call 387-3861.

H O M E S  F O R  SA LE

House for sale. 3 bdrm, 2 
bath with separate dining 
room. Large master bdrm. 
Lots of closets. Carport 
storage building in rear. 
Good location. Priced to 
sell. Call 387-3444, 512- 
367-5787 or 512-238-4502.

|&r;Sale: 3 bedr^P» 1 
liath, 2 living areas, fire-, 
place, utility room, garbage 
disposal, ceiling fans, 
'Central heat and air, car- 
’{Mzt, stordige buildings,, 
fenced badk yard,*20’X%’ 
¡shop with 12’X30’ carport 
lattached. 387-5411 after 
5:30 p.m. and weekends by 
'appointment only.

Brick House, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchen and 
den, with rock fireplace. All 
electric energy efficient, 
many extras. Beautifully 
landscaped. One hundred 
thousand plus. RE Kemper 
Real Estate 512-775-8837. 
For appointm ent call 
915-387-2477.

I

3 bedroom house, central 
heat-air, carpeted, many 
extras. Property includes 2 
lots and a small apartment. 
Priced to sell, call 387-2843 
or 365-2044.

F O R  SA LE :

H ELP W A N T E D
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M IS C E L L A N E O U S

“ Free mail-order sheet 
music and song book cata
logs., Write Alpha Music 
Center, 611 West 29th-St. 
Austin, Texas 78705. Call

Sonora ISD invites applica
tions for the position of 
Business Manager. Must 
have accounting back
ground. Free health insur
ance, paid sick leave and 
vacation. Salary negotiable. ^2 1 A 7 7 J^0 9 ,”. 
Contact the school adminis-  ̂
tration office, 807 South 
Concho. 915-387-2220 or 
387-5090.

ENJOY earnings up to 50 
percent. Work your own 
hours and have your own 
business in Avon. Needed 
for Sonora area. Avis Motl,
655-6370.

Mature individual for part- 
time work as shoe shine 
person. Apply at Sutton 
County National Bank.

Help wanted at Colonial 
Food Store - Hwy. 277 N.
Need Cashier for 3-11 shift.
Apply in person.

J O B S  W A N T E D

Room Additions. From 
$40/sq. ft., licensed, in
sured. Blue Prints includ
ed. San Angelo 658-4609, 
Sonora 387-6145.

"T o  hope is to enjoy."
Jackques Delille

Student 
graduate

Two Sonora students at 
Angelo State University 
were among 410 student to 
receive degrees during 
Spring Commencement at 
the University.

Raquel Salazar received 
a Bachelor Science 
degree with a major In 
Elementary Education. 
And Michelle Marie 
Mooney received a Bachel
or of Business Adminstra- 
tion degree with a major in 
Finance.

Building Contractor-To 
Build New Homes, remodel 
or Repair- Excellent Refer
ences, 30 years contracting 
experience. San Angelo 
915-653-6593.

For Sale: 1983 Motorcycle - 
Honda V-45 Interceptor.
1,600 miles, just like new,
$3,000. For details call 
387-3819 before 5 p.m. and 
387-2130 after 5 p.m.

For sale: 1972 HD-1 Í Dozer 
with grubber, $9000. Also  ̂Housecleaning with no job 
1963 International Cable too large or small. 'Will 
Dump Truck, good engine, clean ovens, carpets, and' 
$2500. Call (915)365-3158. windows. We can do 
between,* a.m. and 5 p.m. commercial cleaning, rea- 
or (915)365-5392 after 5:30; sonable rates. For estimate 
p.m. . , _ _  call Ron at 387-3857.

Rwk house on 79‘A acres, 
'2,600 square foot. 3X2X2 
I ^ s s  fenced. 70 acres in, 
rioltivation, 6 miles West of 
' Eldorado. 853-2418.

1977 34 ft. Vacationer 
Travel Trailer. Fully fur
nished (Queen size bed, 
blender, vacuum cleaner, 
washer, refrigerator, stove 
and much more)New tires. 
In excellent condition. Call 
392-2145.____________

FOR SALE: 1983 RS Suzuki 
175 dirt bike. Hot running 
bike. Very good condition. 
Almost NEW. Also 1982 
DR Suzuki 125 dirt bike. 
Low geared. Great for 
climbing. Good condition. 
If interested, call 387-2507 
between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and 
ask for Kristi, or 387-2945 
after 5 p.m.

WILL clean houses, apart
m ents, & offices. Call 
387-3688

I have the lawnmower and 
the fuel and 1 want to mow 
your yard. Reasonable 
rates. Call 387-601,?.

TW8 MONTH
©Niar 8.951!

Oa* lb. Aloikoa laow Crab 
M trad wltb bok»d poterto or tie* piloi, 

tolad, hot br»Qd cad cofl—, t»g or *oft dilab.

Offer good 
through June 30th

Holiday Host 
Pool Open to|

thé Public 
10 am to 4jpml 
Very Clean &J

Well Taf̂ erv 
. care-Q f

The sun is three m illion l 
miles closer to  the earth dur-| 
ing our w in te r than in our 
summer. . .

For Breokfast-LuncIr-PiAner 
or Anytime In Botwoen

Stop At The
Big Tree Restaurant

Sam Deebearo, Owner 
Hwy 200 0 2 77

ANNOUNCING 
the practice of

DR. B. RICHARD RESPESS, M.D.
General Medicine 

Obstetrics 
Pediatrics

Schleicher County Medical Center 
Eldorado, Texas

853-2533

By Appointment 
or Walk-in

oilfield directory
THE F0LL0WIN6 COMPANIES SUPPORT AND APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAOE IN NELPINO SONORA BROW

*
»7.2728

H O M K  FOR SALE
r « ® ' s  & U P * *

3 BRĵ  2 Bath Brick, Game Room 
3 BR, 2ya. Bath Brick, CH/CA. Caroet 
^  ^ th j^? -p to ry  Brick, 2 Apto. 
L o y ^ . ] ^ P r i c e  R e d u c e d

I  3 Carpet, 2 lots.
iS Carpet, T.P.

^ 4 0 ^ ’̂ .
?: Rpth^ StuwOj fan.

'BR, 2 Bfath,, Firajmĵ _
■''% ■' ■■ % •"

3 PR, i  Bath,
3 l?♦E^X^cco^Near School 
^ ^ ID E N T IA L  LQISIreAPY TQ BJJILDi

fi^AAMERClAtJ'RQPEJITS^
Large building, Corpet. 2jofflces, i 
^ g h w ^  frontag^.
2 Large lots on 277 Njprth,.

DETAHS ONLUk
' L t tT lN G S  ' BUlSaveiM7.2728 ! M O llW w a

w— m  11̂ .

i  . -

light electronics
7 W O  W A Y  R A D I O  S E R U I f E

JOHN HENRY STRAUCH
'  f  T e l e p h o n e  N o  6 0 8  S  E .  C o n c h e  

^ ( 9 ’ . 5 ) 3 8 7 - 2 2 7 3  S o n o r a .  T e x a s  7 6 9 5 0

\ 'H A Y N E E  C o n s t r u c t io n  In c . ,
Experience Roustabout JjBrvice  ̂

Johnny Yarborough (YarJ forman)
"  call (915) 387-5008

Morriss Brothers S

f .  r i k x  Construction Co. ■
[ J U S t S f  j GENERAL OILFIELD CONTRACTOR 9  
W  M  2-Way Radio Plspatchéd Ì

Hwy. 277 S. P.O. Box 1211 Sonora ■

Jimmy Condra h b  
Jimmy Trainer

Oilfield-Water Hauling M I M U I V

387-3843

Sonora Wool and Mohair
Tools, steel, pipe, fencing, welding supplies

210 S .W . College .387-2543

C H A R L E S  H O W A R D  §
General Oilfield Contractor B

387-3093 387.2551 Hudspeth 3  
387-2270 Sonora, Tx

387-2167 :i87-2687

HENRY §  
CHANDLER

Home 387-5679
aTR MOB. No. 387-3QA4

Tel. (915) 387-2524 &  

^Sonora, TX, 76950 | l

C A R L  J. C A H IL L . IN C . . IN C . 3
O IL  F IE L D  C O N T R A C T O R S ^  '  '

D r e s s e r  A H e s
3 < 7 - $ S 3 1

K l  laxlp«. I^ M o a r

This Space For Sale! 
$2.25 per week

W ESTEX }  

COMMUNICATIONS i
DIRECT DIAL MOBILE PHONE • 1  

LAND MOBILE RADIO SYSTEM 387-3831 •

7R£Y T R U C K S  IN C .
2 4  Hour S e rv ic e  

8 5 3 -2 1 8 6

H o m e  Cooked F o o d ! 387-9926

B I G  T R E E  R E S T A U R A N T
24 H o u r  Service f o r  

24 H o u r  A  D a y  W o rk in g  People

S A M  D E C H E A R O  O um er.

Oilfield Services •

Sonora Angelo ■ 
387-3526 658-7019 g  

Acidlzing-Fractnrlng-Cementing !  
Sand Control Prodncts^TMl Caaing Hardware ■

S P < m -3 e x  3 8 7 -2 4 ,8 0

t ^ € o 4 e . S P e ^ t/ m o e .

Sonora-Ozona  
Oil Company

(915)387-2400 jgxiion Products

■  _  _ _  _ _  _ _  Complete Oilfield Services J  
1  R Jimmy Condro ■ 

i J N I  I B l ' U  387-3U«j ■
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r-PETS continued from  P.l
be done only'with a leash according to the above 
mentioned ordinance.

To allow, a d«g to roam free ejfpecially one that may 
not been vaccinated against rabies, is inviting a case of 
rabies infested with the deadly disease. In turn, the 
domestic animal can epose any person or animal that it 
comes in contact with.S

Rabie vaccinations are not expensive, take only a few 
minutes and are virtually painless to the animal.

On the other hand, human rabies vaccine is 
approxiamtely $350 per person and very painful to the 
individual, not to mention almost always avoidable if 
you have your pet vaccinated regularly.

The Rabies Control Act of 1981 (State Law) requires 
that all dogs and cats be vaccinated against rabies by 
the age of 4 months, and annually thereafter. 
Vaccination of cats should especially be encouraged 
because of the current low level of rabies immunity in 
the cat population, and because of thier frequent 
contact with rabid wildlife. Cat rabies is much more 
serious problem than dog rabies in all of Texas except 
along the U.S. - Mexican border.

Take just few minutes from your busy schedule and 
have you pet innoculated against rabies. Also, follow 
the city ordinances and report any violators and strays. 
That is the best way to stop a rabies epidemic from 
getting started.

Remember that the Sonora Police Department or any 
othe law enforced agency cannot act on something that 
has nor been reported and that they know nothing 
about. If that dog is bitten by a rabid animal, it is a 
horrible, slow, painful death.

Other ordinances relating to the “ stray animals” 
ordinance include:

Section 5-5 Penalty for violations-A person violating 
any provisions of this chapter shall be fined not ot

exceed two hundred dollars ($200), for each violation, 
upon conviction. (Ord. of 1-18-83, sec. 5-41)

Section 5-6 Habitual violators- Upon the second 
conviction of any person(s) for violation of any provision 
of this chapter, the fine shall be not less than 
seventy-five dollars ($75) nor more than two hundred 
dollars ($200); upon the third or subsequent conviction 
of any person(s) for violation of any provision of this 
chapter, the fine shall be not less than nor more than 
two hundred dollars.$200). (Oed. of 1-18-83, Sec. 5-42)

Section 5-30 same-Duty of officers to impound- The 
animal control officer or any law enforcement officer is 
authorized to impound an animal which strays in 
violation of this chapter. In the event an animal is on 
private property or property of the animal’s owner, the 
impounding officer may enter the property for the 
purpose od impoundment or issuance of a citation, or 
both. ,(Ord. of 1-18-83 Sec.5-23)

Section 5-31 Notice- The impounding officer shall, 
upon impounding any animal, attempt to notify the 
owner of such animal. If the animal is tagged, the 
animal control officer must give notice to the owner by 
leaving the notice at the residence of the owner or by 
mailing the notice to the owner. If the animal is not 
tagged, the animal control officer shall post three (3) 
notices in public places in the city, one of which shall be 
at city hall. All notices shall describe tha animal 
impounded and shall state that unless the animal is 
redeemed, it will be sold or destroyed on the tenth day 
after delivery or posting of such notice. (Ord. of 
1-18-83, sec. 5-24)

Other ordinances are included in the Code of 
Ordinances, Sity of Sonora, Texas which is available 
for inspection at city hall on the corner of Concho and 
Main Streets.

WTU files for rate increase
West Texas Utilities Company has filed for an 

increase' in its electric rates for retail customers.
Local Manager Earl Johnson said the application was 

filed Friday June 8, a full year since WTU’s last rate 
application, and is a systemwide request for higher 
rates. Simultaneous filings were made in all incorpor
ated towns and with the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas at Austin for an increase in rural arep, 
unincorporated towns and in 21 municipalities which 
have ceded jurisdiction over electric rates.

The proposal would produce an annual increase in 
total revenue of $30,845,695. This amounts to 12.4 per 
cent.

Johnson said the additional revenue is necessary to 
carry out WTU’s current heavy construction program, 
which includes a new coal-fired power plant at 
Oklaunion near Vernon.

“ By the time these rates become effective, we will 
have spent $167 million on the Oklaunion Power station 
and related projects,” Johnson said. “ Our last rate 
increase was not enough to carry us through this 
construction program, which is essential to continued 
reliable electric service to our customers.”

WTU had requested an increase of $26.6 million in its 
filing in June, 1983. A hearing in that case was held at 
Austin in September, and the final PUC order granting 
about half the requested amount became effective 
January 4, 1984.

The Oklaunion plant will be completed in late 1986,

almost 10 years after WTU’s newest existing genera
ting unit was completed at Fort Phantom Power Station 
near Abilene.

Citing a “light at the end of the tunnel,” Johnson 
said WTU’s spending should taper off as the 
construction program nears completion. Also, since 
coal is much cheaper for generating electricity than 
natural gas or oil, the fuel cost should be more stable 
after the new plant comes on line.

No major changes in rate structure are included in 
WTU’s proposal. The requested rates would mean that 
a residential customer using 600 kilowatt-hours a 
month would pay $7.55 more each month for electricity. 
A commercial customer using 1,700 kWh would pay 
19.37 more. These amounts include fuel costs.

WTU serves customers in 161 separate communities, 
82 of which operates as active incorporated towns. The 
rate case filings were made in 61 towns, while 
information on the rate case was made available to the 
21 incorporated towns which have ceded jurisdiction, to 
two inactive municipalities and to two unincorporated 
towns.

The 21 towns which have ceded jurisdiction and now 
rely on the PUC to decide their cases are Albany, 
Chillicothe, Dickens, Eldorado, Goree, Hedley, Lake- 
view, Matador, McCamey, Mertzon, Moran, Paint 
Rock, Presidio, Roaring Springs, Robert Lee, Roby, 
Rotan, Rule, Shamrock, Trent, and Weinert.

The inactive municipalities are Odell and Sylvester. 
The unincorp)orated towns are Fort Davis and Ozona.

Texas produce at "peak 1 /

The “ fresh approach” is 
the in-thing again this year. 
Fresh vegetables are plent
iful in Texas now, so make 
sure you get your share.

“Ask for fruits and veg
etables grown in Texas,” 
suggest Tom Longbrake, 
horticulturist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extens
ion Service, Texas A&M 
University System. “You’ll

be supporting Texans who
earn their livelihood from 
growing,your groceries.” 

Texas supplies broccoli, 
cabbage, carrots, spinach, 
lettuce and potatoes in 
early spring followed by 
cantaloupes, cucumbers, 
honeydews, squash, pep
pers and tomatoes. Black
berries, plums and early 
peaches ^^1 be available in

June along with water
melons, blackeyed peas 
and okra.
“ Cost saving produce can 
be passed on to consumers 
by farm markets who sell 
locally grown produce 
through reduced cost in 
transportation, packaging 
and refrigeration.” 

Tomatoes are the most 
popular vegetable bought

1984 MARQUIS BROUGHAM

HQLUELE.
l i u T O L E

DISCOURT SALE
S A V E ^1928

LIST PRICE j  1 o  A r \ - j  
VALUE 1 ^ , 4 2 /

SALE $  
PRICE 10,499

7 ^ ?

JUST LOOK W H A T  YO U G E T  FOR T H IS  P R IC E

*3.8 V6 ENGINE 
•POWER DISC BRAKES 
•TILT WHEEL 
•INTERVAL WIPERS 
•DUAL ILUM VISOR MIRRORS 
•TWIN COMFORT SEATS 
•WSWRADIALS
•AUTO PARKING BRAKE RELEASE

•AIR CONDITIONING 
•POWER DOOR LOCKS 
•TINTED GLASS 
•POWER WINDOWS 
•POWER STEERING 
•AM/FM STEREO 
•ELECTRIC DIGITAL CLOCK 
*CaOR-KEYEDWlDEB/S 

MOLDINGS

•AUTO TRANSMISSION 
•ELECTRIC REAR DEFROSTER 
•LUXURY WHEEL COVERS 
•LEATHER WRAPPED STEERING WHL 
•POWER SEAT 
•SPEED CONTROL 
•REMOTE CONTROL MIRRORS 
•DUAL SEAT RECLINERS

Lee Carpenter—Danny Low—Tommy Bryant—Mike Cochran

iEREYFREEERlCK
Lincoln-MercuryDcxdge

'We M ake I t  Easy To Own A New C ar’

212 E. Beauregard 668-1581

Meats in
your baby's 

diet

A child is never too 
young to start learning 
good eating habits, but that 
doesn’t mean parents 
should start feeding meat 
to their yougsters before 
the child is eight months 
old.

“ By eight to 10 months 
of age, the baby is used to 
eating solid foods and has a 
digestive system ready to 
absorb the protein in 
m eats,” says Marilyn 
Haggard, Texas A&M 
University Agricultural 
Extension Service nutrit
ionist.

Although meat is a good 
source of protein, most 
babies get plenty of protein 
from milk. The most 
im portan t con tribu tion  
meat can make to a baby’s 
diet is iron because iron 
deficiency continues to be a 
health problem for many 
youngsters, says Haggard. 
Beef also provides 
B-complex vitamins.

“The meat chosen for a 
baby should be tender and 
juicy with no gristle, fat or 
bone. A blender is especial
ly handy for producing a 
suitable consistency,” she 
says. “ Purchasing strained 
meats can be much more 
expensive than fixing you 
own.”

When babies become 
toddlers, they will like meat 
in a form they can handle, 
such as cold meatballs, 
small tender beef chunks or 
thin slices of frankfurters.

Parents shouldn’t worry 
needlessly about much 
their toddlers eat. Their 
appetites, matched to 
smaller needs, often don’t 
satisfy the parent’s beliefs 
about how much a child 
should eat. “ Children 
rarley go hungry deliberat
ely,” Haggard says. “They 
usually eat as much as they 
need.”

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has filed a tariff with the 

Fhjblic Utility Commission of Texas to make end user common line 
charges associated with Centrex CO service equal to those to be billed 
to Private Branch Exchange service. The Commission has suspended 
the proposed tariff until October 1,1984, or before, and assigned the 
matter to Docket No. 5686.

The equalization of end user common line charges for Centrex CO  
service is to be accomplished by a reduction in Centrex service 
charges. The net effect of the Centrex service charge adjustment and 
an interstate end user common line charge will be an increase in total 
billing.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene, participate, or for further information should be 
mailed to the F\iblic Utility (Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 4(X)N, Austin, Texeis 78757. Further information may 
also be obtained by calling the F’ublic Utility (Commission Consumer 
Affairs Division at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-0221 
teletypewriter for the deaf.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone
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MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION 

“ BEAUTIFY SONORA”

WHEREAS, the Mayor of the City of Sonore hae dedared the 28th day of Jnlyi« 

1984 aa “ Beautify Sonora” ; and 

WHEREAS, the citizena of Sonora, ahaU take special pride in the attractivenesa oE
li

their residence, pnbik bnildings and grounds, piace bnainesa and indnstry, and 

shaU make a special effort to make such places attractive; and ^

WHEREAS, the Mayor and all other City Officials heartily endorse “ BEAUTIFl^
it

SONORA” , and desire all citizens, business and industries to Join in and support ns 

in this worthwhile project;

NOW THEREFORE, I Billy Gosney, Mayor, do hereby proclaim Jnly 28, 1984».
■fi

“ BEAUTIFY SONORA”  In the City of Sonora, Texas and urge aO enr citizens tei 

participate.
y

WITNESS my hand and seal, this 11th day of June, 1984. ;

BOly Gosney 
Mayor“ If your child is ever 

curious, bright-eyed, with 
solid-feeling flesh and more 
energy than you know what 
to do with, he or she is 
probably eating enough,” 
says the nutritionist.

ATTEST:

Becky Covington 
CHy Secretary

at roadside markets follow
ed by watermelons, peach
es, blackeyed peas, okra, 
squash, new potatoes and 
green beans, says the horti
culturist.

So, “ get fresh” with 
Texas produce. Local radio 
and newspapers ads can 
tell you where fresh 
produce is available.

Pat Walker's
reopens for business Monday,

June 18th

Under New Ownership and Management

The first ten persons to join will 
receive five-free half hour 

treatments on our
“Symmetricon Unit."

Let us help you 

Put it all together... 
in all the right places...

Presenting:

The European secret-

♦1
ij

SI

exclusive new tanning bed.'

211 HWY. 277 N. 387-3875 or 387-3874
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FOR TOTAL SAVINGS
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A 2 Ox Cons

Pk^erTomeb 

Ditergenl 
Cleamer 
^BalhSoa^

Parade Jumbo
Rolls

Punch Family Size

A jax

Irish Spring

1 7 0 z.
Cans

For

j/,spr/fl0 Hunts 32 Oz. Bottle

Hunts Snak-Pack

OIb»  .ĵ eddsSprê

a ,  I te .

C ro c ia ®

W
Grandma's Rich SChewy *P ’ Size

Im n Corn

3 \ .b Cro'ick

Ore Ida 4 Ear Pock

Busch 12 Pock 12 Oz. Cans

Meister Brau 6 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

^ 1
“’ääii
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Fields Cage 
M e d i u m

Hen

Size

Ooz.

Minute Moio

64 Oz. Corion

Minute
Maid
KX) » PURf

ORANGE
''JUICE

U il Utetk'i mfinMrt of
O r  Uterlli of Groeorloi ifo:

V\0^ * ' Maggie Bernal
Pat Brown

Bobbi Smith
Sart iM  R iililir Eseli Huk

É M  PricesEffectiveW ed.,June 13thruTues.,June 19

FOODWAY
We Accept 

USDA
Food Stamps

Locally Owned and Operated

387-3708
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Californio
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Lb.

Lb.

cdm ^  »Californio Lorge Stalks

UHueo
California Iceberg
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Potartoei
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